
HOP 

THIS GOOD 
'MORNING 

WACS SHAPING UP. 

Cooler temperatures and part. 
Iy cloudy skies are predicted for 
today, the Weather Bureau re
ported. The further outlook for 
Thursday is the same. 

~ 

ot owa 'Cooler,' 

Partly 

Cloudy 
A YOU ALL YARN. 

RUSSIAN INTELLIGENCE 
TALKING TURKEY. 

Students heading to northern 
Iowa for Thanbgiving vacation 

may find some Ught snow in their 
hometowns today. Seroing The State University of Iowa and the People at Iowa City 
I!:stabllShed ID 1868 - Five cents a COpy "ember of AssocIated Pre - AP 1(!ased Wire ana PbOto ser.,rlce 

by 
... ...".._ Don Mltchell __ --J 
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GOLD BRICKING IS OUT for 
the ",omen in the army but pad. 
ding is in. WAC Lt. Jeane Wolcott 
told bel' detachment In Yokohama 
to dress up before they dress right 
- and if it takes padding, stun, 
,uls, stuff! 

Alert and in Good Spirits-

Col. Mary Louise MilUgan an· 
DOIIIlCed Monday that she wants the 
women to use their own judgment 
aod be independent - as long as 
they look good. Falsies and girdles 
may become part of the GIelles, 
but aot on Pentagon order. 

I e Imp.roves- pan 
• • • 

WILL THERE BE A TIME when 
our doughboys are issued shoulder 
pads - the wrong size, naturally? 

• • • 
A HAPPY NOTE came to the 

fore in the !FC·Pan·Hel fling. The 
,Iris came up with more cash so 
Louis Armstrong will be in center 
ring. Ah, democracy. 

• • • 
LAST WEEK I was a starry eyed 

yankee boy in Dixie at Associated 
Press Managing Editors' conven· 
tion in New Orleans. 

Some candid observations: 
Everyone talks like Pogo. 
macks and whites are kept sep-

arate but there is no provision (or 
rod headed, freckly yankee boys 
like me . . . endowed with pink 
rather than while. 

A dozen raw oysters and two bot· 
tles of beer wiJI fix you up Cor an 
Iowa winter better than anti·freeze. 
Corn is strictly (rom hunger com· 
pared to delicacies like those. 

• • • 
WHEN BASKING In the sun of 

my native Calitornia [ tell the 
golden slaters they haven'l lived if 
they haven't seen a football game 
In the snow; walked a girl home 
In a blizzard; driven on icc. 

Morse Starts 
Action on SUI 
Student/s Case 

May Be Deferred If 
Report Is Good 
By JOHN BLEAKLY 

Dall, I •• an A .. I,".I ell, Edit .. 
(Dlily I_an Exclu.iva) 

Sen. Wayne Morse (D·Ore.! said 
Tuesday night In Washington it will 
be "several days" before govern· 
mental machinery is put into mo· 
tion to decide ie Albert Macek stays 
at SUI or gocs inlo the armed 
forces. 

Morse, reached at his home by a 
long-distance phone call, told The 
Daily Iowan he was helping M:acek 
"because I help anybody when I 
think I can be oC help." 

The often-control/or.ial Hnator 
told The lowln ho h.d Hen thl 
orllllinal telllllram .. nt by Ma· 
cek'. frllnd. Frld.y but had not 
, .. n thl one th.y Hnt Tuosclay. 
"I was in committee hearings all 

day and I haven·t been in my of· 
fice." 

He said his administrative assist· 

D.Il, Iowan .'01. b, Jerr, Mo .. , 

Hit A Few- Miss A Few! Takl note of theH .dditions to 
my not.book on lifo. Yov hlven't 
livid If you havln't ,Ipped a mint 
luI., In the French QUlrtor at 
dawn; boon In the South witflout 
• transl.tor; Il8rnld to c.1I the 
city, Ilk •• natil/I: Nu Awlyon,. 

ant, William Berg, had probably A 12-FOOT TRUCK WILL NOT the fir I time I've be n In this (or wear. "I just look d up and torn from its platform and came 
received the telegram and is gath· th ht I Id k ·t" ulddl t t·.. r th tr k FIT und r a 10·(oot, 8-1nch over· town," he said after the crAth, ou, cou ma e I, m ~. 0 re on OJ' rear 0 e uc 
ering Information on the case. Ion said. "I wa, n' t jarred v ry bed. Th cab was not damAi d. 

Morse said he will take no ac· pass, Oscar L. MiddletoQ, 30, Lees. "and I just turned off at the wrona much by th impact, bul I was sur. At 11:25 p.m., anoth r load d 
tion until "me get the facts ." Once burg, Fla ., di covercd Tu day place." Inve ligaUng oCficer said prl d." Ther are warning silln, mi-drlven by Charles Lape (or 
he is ready to act, Morse said he night. Middleton, enrout to Min· they thought the bridge, which on Indicating a clearance of 11 Lhe Brown Produce Co., Farina, 
will present his recommendation to neapolis, made a wrong turn drlv· htl n imUar mi h p In the (eel. th other 10 f('cl , 8 inch II, m., turned onto Iowa Av . but as 
the chief clerk of the Senate Armed Ing through Iowa City sbout 8 p.m. pa t, wa not damaged. Bul the pia d ast of th ov rpa II. Mid· h . approached tile over pas , Lape 
Services Committee. and drovc Into the overpass on cmpty troller 10 Middleton's truck, dleton aid it wa lucky th van realized that h could not make 

• • • 
THE RUSSIANS really have 

things under control. Evcn our 
senators are yelling for a missile 
czar. 

• • • 
"A liaison ofCiccr [rom thc Penta· Iowa Avenu, ju t east of lh,> owned by B. A. Yon Co. of Nrw we not loaded inc th 10. might It so h stopped, backed up, and 

gon will be called in," Morse ex· bridge. He was not injured. "It's Hav n, Fla., wa mu.eh the wors~ have be(>n greater. The van was turned around. plained, "and the case will be _~ ___ .-:..._._"':"" ___ ~ _______ -'-____ !-_~ __ ::--_:-:-_____ "':-__ _ 
LOST DEPT. Whateyer happened 

to the rocket that John Foster 
Dulles said ill.' had - just as good 
.. , the Rus8lA~ fired? Keep your 
rralns of salt ready for another 

military." Sh ttle Bus checked by the authorilies in the lJ S G Id 'bi 
"The liaison oCfi(,'t'r can bri", U . •• n U ave 

back a good or a bad report. 1£ he • ~ 

~\l~o~:~~eaJ~a~~~riW!s.~,ase In Red, May H d F - f S f II-f announcement. 

Morse said troubl .. such as a e I e 
JUST TO SHOW THE WORLD Mac.k'. may be Mind by .ppll- Be Dropped Irs a 

that America Is not a war monger· c.tlon of the "hardship rul." _ 
Ing outfit, we're sending up a base· ono th.t allow, draft officill, to * * * 

• • • 

ball to counter the Russian satel· mak. Ixc..,.lon. of Indlvldu.l. BY VERNON GLADE SAC WI"II Need 
lite. c.",ht In dlHlcult clrcum.tanc... 0.11, 10 .. u lair Wrllu 

If the six inch "Made in the u.s." He has helped other college stu· The advi ibUity of continuing 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The dir ctor of the American satellite program 
told Congre Tuesday that unquestionably the United States could 
hav launch d II sa!('lIite ahrad o( Russia but that h was denied 
the top priority he a ked for th project. 

model goes up It shows how Cast dents In the past "when they have the week-old campus shuUle bus More Personnel 
the GOP can move undcr pressure. a good case," Morse ~ald. . system will be discu sed at a " I Dr. John P. Hagen, who t stifi d that h sought top priority In 
II not, the fault will be Harry "I don't know anything about thiS . . To Ma n Mlssi es 
Truman's. boy (Macek)," Morse said, "That's meeting today, L. R. Brcka, chair· 

J955, aid this country suffered p y. 
choloiieal and poUlical damage 
from falling to be first into splice 
wllh a manmade moon. 

ftc earch and on to the Defen e D >. 

partm nt. Som body turned it 
down, he said, and he doesn't 
know who. 

• •• why we have to have an investiga· man o( the sub-committee in 
PRINCESS MARGARET is fol· tion." charge of the runs, said Tuesday. 

lowing in the footsteps of her sister Morse had earlier asked for the Th U' It h' h . 
In !Uplomacy. She's renewing reo Hf 11 ti 1" . 1\1. e Divers y, W Ie maugu· 

h u par cu ars concernmg a rated the daUy run of the two 
lations with t e west end nighter· ,cek - who was. ordered to report buses last week in an attempt 
les. ~or army duty eIght months beCore cl' th k' I 

She says Peter Townsend Isn't in I completing work on his Ph.D. to I' leve e, par IDg prob em, 
her future. Best bet for NATO , David A. Hills, G, Manhattan, has been spendmg about ~ a day 
would be IC she would ally the Kan. one oC seven graduate stu. on the ervJce, Breka saId. 
crown with a French bigwig. dent~ who sent telegrams to Morse .If it is decid d. 10 continue ser-

• •• and President Eisenhower Friday Vice, methods of unproving s~udent 
WAY BACK when a nickel was in protest to a draft notice received patronage ot the system wLlI he 

worth live cents, tbe Puritans by Albert Macek, G, Iowa City, discussed, aid Brcka, SUI as· 
• tarted the American Thanksgiving said the group received a telegram sistant business manager. 
in a great spirit by making friends from Morse Tuesday. Lewis H. Ncgus, president of 
with the Indians. Why not? The Hills said the students replied the Iowa Cily Coach Co. which 
indians had the turkeys. immediately by telegram, staling has provided the buses to the 

• •• the conditions under which Macek University, said about 220 passcn. 
NOW WE CAN be thanktul to our was drafted and adding that they gers have rlden Ihe buses each 

forefatherS for their relations with are interes~ in "gcne~al actl?n" day during the first four days of 
the Red Man. If it hadn't been for toward allowmg completlon of high· operation. 
the foresight of our founders, we'd er education and "not ~ying to get At this rate, the company is 
have to run tbe Indians out our· Macek out of the draft.. provided with about $10 a day '" 
selves.. •• Mac~k, 25, a~ experimental p~y. fares, Negus said. This is sub. 

GOOD MORNING. ChO!Oglst, received .the Induction tracted from the $70 the Unlver· 

RUSS WARN TURKEY 
MOSCOW "" - Premier Nikolai 

Bulganin has warned Turkey any 
continued pressure on Syria may 
"'orce the governments interested 
in a stable peace for the Middle 
tast to take measures aimed at ef· 
fective maintenance o[ peace and 
quiet In that area." 

The new mcssage from Bulganin 
to Turkey's Premier Adnan Men· 
deres warning against an attack on 
Syria was released in Moscow 
Tuesday night. 

nolice Nov. 15 ordenng him to reo , 
port Dec. 5. Hills said that Morse slty guarantees the. company for 
indicated he would ask for "im. each day of operatIOn. 
mediate review o( the case by the . Negus .added that no apparent 
director of selective service." mcrease 1ft student use of the buses 

Thl telogr.ms w.,.. Hnt to has been seen since they started 
Monl .nd Mr. EIHnhowor with- operation last Wedne day. The 
out thl kno""ocIgI of M.clk. buses run about 7 hours each day 
They protested the .ction of the (rom the east section of tbe cam· 
Wlscon.1n State SelacHYl Slrvlc. pus to the west and back again. 
Board In denylnlll .n .ppe.1 by Brcka said Negus had suggested 
M.clk ,., a ,tv.nt deformlnt thc buses halt at each corner on 
until Complltion of hi' Ph.D. their routes. This, along with any 

MORSE other suggestions that would bring 
- . added revenuc, will be discussed 

(Continued on Page 5) · at the meeting, he added. 

----------------------------------

Vie lor Miss SUI 
AT THI VILLAGI SCHOOL the,.. WI,.. ",I, ten pAtty ,lrI., ....... choose the lII'.ttl •• t w •• no probllm. 
lUi at I~I there .,.. .. many - with tM field n.rrewed to 2f, it's stili goiw.:l 10 " hard 10 choose tho 
""'I'flnaU ... for MIll SUI Monday nl,ht. (Set Itwy , ... 'j 

OMAHA LfI - A be(>(ed up Stra· 
teglc Air Command armed with 
missiles was envisioned Tuesday 
by a SAC general. 

Indications at SAC headquarters 
here were that the global bomber 
command is blueprinting plans 
Cor major growth necessary to 
handle missile armament. 

"Missile wilJ require one·third 
again as many skilled and semi· 
skilled personnel a manned bomb
ers," said Brig. Gen. Horace 1tl. 
Wade, SAC personnel director. 

"As SAC integrates missiles -
the intercontinental and interme· 
diate range missiles - Into ils 
Inventory, it will retain Its (ull 
bomber rorec," he added. 

The bomber Coree will remain 
at Cull strength until missiles hal'e 
proved their ability to deliver a 
nuclear and thermonuclcar punch 
any place in the globe, and until 
they are available in suWcient 
numbers to enable SAC to carry 
out its mission, he explained, 

SAC's firSI missile squadron is 
due to go into business Dec. 15, 
equipped with the Snark 5,OOO·rniJe 
missile . 

It wlll be based in Florida. 

SENATORS invesllgating the sa· 

Son. Harry Byrd (DNa.), 
ch.lrm.n of the Son.t. FlnancI 
CommlH .. , IIld Tuosday that 
h. h.d boln informld tfIo Ad· 
mlnl.tratlon oxpect. to .cId $2 
billion - mo.H, for mlnnl' -
to the bucltlt Ind cut it IIH' 
",he,. to .I/oid rallin, the debt 
ceilln, .bovI tfIo preHnt $275 
billion limit. The net Inc,.. ... 
WQuld be .bout • billion, Byrd 
said. 

te/lile·mi iles lag also heard LI. 
Gen. James Doolittle testify that 
he thinks the Uniled State leads 
Ru la in military strength at tile 
moment but that there is a real 
threat that the Soviet "wiil over· 
take US." 

Already, said the retired general, 
Russia is out in front in baliisUc 
missiles, both intercontinental and 
intermediate. And, he said, this 
nalion is in a time or cri is. 

Hagen said bis request for top 
priority (or Operation Vanguard 
was relayed to the Office o( Naval 

--~--------------~----~ 

Local Man Charged 
With Theft of Safe 

WHILE HE HAD indicated earli· 
er there has been no speedup In 
plans to send up an Am rican sa· 
tellite, Hag n aid laler on that 
the Pentagon missil 5 chieC, Wil· 
liam M. Holaday, approved a pro
eedurcs shortcut on July 15 which 
should result in gelting a satellite 
into the air earlier. 

As Sen. Lyndon Johnson {o·Tex.· 
sized things up, "we took a calcu· 
lated risk and we lost" when the 
satellite was denied top priority. 

"That's a (air statemcnt, ~s 
sir," Hagen agreed. 

Doolittle and Hagen were the 
lwo on·the·reeord wilne ses in the 
second day o[ inquiry by a Senaw 
subcommittee into America's lag· 
ging missile and satellite program . 

CALLED IN for questioning be· 
hind locked doors was Allen Dulles, 
director of the Government's super· 
secret Central Intelligence Agency. 

Dooli ttle said under questioning 
thaI, no, sir, he didn' t think Ameri· 
can intelligence consistently had 
underestimated Russian strength 
and pro61ress. 

He said be thought those· who in· 
terpreted it did, 

As did two eminent scientists 
Monday, the general urged tbat the 
United Slates meet the Soviet men· 
ace by strengthening its Strategic 
Air Command and speeding up the 
missiles program. 

HE CALLED, too, (or prompt, 
James M. Palntin, 28, Sand Road, a pick.up truck and Wegmuller proper decisions by the military -

is being held in the Johnson County followed him in his pick.up. something he said is now lacking 
jaiJ after arraignment In lowa Wegmuller IDlintained the chase in some fields, mlssles included. 
City police court Tuesday afternoon until they reached the Lone Tree- With a model of a Vanguard 
on a charge of Qurglary. Bond was Riverside area where he had to Rocket and a copy of a slx·inch 
set at $5,000. stop for gas, polic said. WegmuJler test satellite, Dr. Hagen gave the 

Paintin was arrested Tuesday called lowa City police and they subcommittee an abbreviated lay· 
afternoon after a six·hour man· continued the search. man's course on the satellite pro 
hunt. Police said he admitted the Painlin finally was captured gram and what it is supposed to 
early morning theft of a safe con· several hours later acter police accomplish. 
taining $lOS (rom the Barron Motor traced bim to the Bowman resi. But mainly what the senators 
Supply Co., 603 S. Madison St. dence. 'wanted to know was when this 

He was arrested at the residence After his arrest, Pain tin was re- country will set a satellite spinning 
or his flalf·sister Mrs. Earl Bow· turned to Iowa City lor question. around the earth and wby it hasn't 
man, Rohret Road. Paintin hid (or ing. already done 10. 

several bours In the tall brush and Police report that Paintin ad- -----
grass near the house, police said. miUed the thelt of anoher sale JUMPING JUPITER 
Paintin later told police they came containing $150 from the Kennedy MISSILE TEST CENTER, Cape 
within 10 feet of him during the Auto Market Nov. 13. Canaveral, Fla. (,fI - The Army 
search. Tbe Barron safe was found by fired ill Jupiter missile into the 

Jacob P . Wegmuller, manager a farmer in a ditch beside Sand skies TueJday night but the mis· 
of the motor .upply company, Road south of Iowa City. sile failed to complete ita pro
slarted the search early Tuesday Tbe sale was reported to have grammed fliIht because of techni· 
morning when he attempted to also contained several wrlat watch· cal difficultle •. 
question a man later identified as ea which were found at the real· The mil8ile wu bluted into the 
Paintin at the area where the safl' dence of Paintin's Catoor, polJce sky at 9: 10 p.m. and was viIIible 
was COIIDd. PaintiD drove oU in said, for lour ~utea. 

Iowa City,Iowa, WedDeSday. November '1:1,1957 

out 
Condition Described 
As Mild.. Transitory 

WASHINGTON t.fI - A t(,lIm of specialists confirm d Tuesday night 
that Pr id nt E' nho", er ha urrered a blockage of 8 blood vessel 
leading 10 th bra:n - a condition generally called a mild ktroke. 

But tho 'lIKiall,ts ,aid: "Ho is alort, hi. apirlt. a,.. lood." 
And, although thl S(.'cond phy Ical examination of the President 

conrirm d that Ihe bJockag "has produced a sUght difficulty tn speak· 
mg," th m dical m n add d: 

"The dirriculty in peaking ha improved over the period of the 
last 24 hours and i now manifested only by a hesilllncy in saying * * * certain difficult word . 

Sudden Illness 
Clouds ~ATO 
Meeting Status 

" Read'ng, writing and reasoning 
arc D'lt aIr ected, 

"The Pr sident's physical 
strcngth i normal, and he i al· 
lowed to be up and about his home 
- the White Hou e." 

The fir t two r ports used medi· 
c I, and greatly slmil r, language 
to soy what ha stricken Mr. Eis
nhow r 1 an occlo ion or block· 

age of a branch DC a bra:n artery. 
Nixon May Substitute Thi. condition Is commonl, 

callod a Strolel, altflough th.t 
At Conference word wa, not uHd in oltflo, 

PARIS"" - Presld nt F:i en how· ~djClI roport. 
cr's illness put NATO nations in a D?Ctors at. the National Hart 
dilemma Tue day night ov r the In tltute, as~mg not to be named, 
mid.D cemtx'r ummit conference disco d this type of alIment with 

! a report r on the ba i or the 
on atomic. pace era d fen I' , medical bulletin. None of tbo 9 in. 
u s. , tervlewed had had any direct con-
The questIOn ws' whether t~ hold I tact with lh Pr sident'! case. 

th D c. 16-17 conf rence wlth~ut They desc;rlbed a stroke as a 
~r. Eis nhower - p<'rhap. With nerve Impairm nt _ orten tempoI" 

Vic ·Pr ident Nixon Ittlng in ror Dry In nature _ reo ulling from 
him - or postpone it. blocked or I' duced blood flow to 

A spokesmnn Cor the U.S. delega· particular parts of th brain . 
lion at Pari !!, adqU3rtcrs of th The cau e may be a complete 
15·natlon NAA said h bell v('d th blockage, a narrowIng, or rupture 
mc<>ting wOlild go on as scheduled, or a blood ve I nourilihing the 
with Nixon h adLDg til Am riean brain. 
delellation. Thu , they said, a "small stroke" 

"H Is our under tanding that th · would be somethlnll aHeetlng a 
United Slat s is willing to go ahead small blood ve I - such IS de
wilh the sch dul d OIIn(ereno with crlbed in the White House bulle· 
Yice·Pr sid nt Nixon Sitting in for tin. 
Pr id nt Eisenhower," he said., !:Sy comparison, a "major stroke" 
"This information has be n r lay d lnvolyes the blockage or narrowing 
to NATO member governments:' of a large blood vessel. 

But higb r authorities of lhe NA· "The White Hou e report indl· 
TO structure implied things were cates that there has been an 1m· 
still up in the air. palrm nt oC blood flow to the 

Paul·Henri Spaak Belgian sec· speedl center and that this Is prot>
relary general DC NATO, announced ably causing tbe speech. abn~~ma,l' 
In London th implications of the tity that has been deSCrIbed, thiS 
President's ijln wiil be consid. doctor said. 
red at a m ting of the permanent "The outlook for this kind of 

council here in Paris Thursday. thing is very encouraging. It's a 
ln Washington it was announced very common type of problem (or 

that the U,S. State Departm nl had which recovery i~, expected in the 
asked Spaak to poll the 14 non.Am. majority of ca e. . 
erican memb r nations and find Both reports are alike In saying 
out whallhey want to do about the th~t Mr. Eisenhower's disability Is 
big meeting _ e ntially whether mild and transitory, but he must 
it should be postponed. r~st and cut down his physical ac· 

The projected gathering, which tivi¥...r:: :;:r~~ W~:~d ... 
would !>e the most glittering con· clfion .,.In.t hi. IIIOlnlll to Pari. 
ce~trab~n of Western Goycrnm nt for. NATO ","tint nlXt month. 
chIefs since th ~nd of World War The first report was made at 3' 
n, ha~ been budt largely around p.m. by the White House pbysician, 
Mr .. El~nhower . . Maj. Gen. Howard M. Snyder, and 

HIS i1lne s - the clo1Ltng o~ a other Army medical men . 
brain artery - and the reqUire· The second, at 6 p.m., came from 
ment for several wee~s .. of rest neurology specialists at George 
knocked out any POSSIbIlity that Washington University, Columbla 
th President attend . University and the Army's Walter 

Expressions oC concern over Mr. Reed Hospital. 
Eisenhowcr's illness and hope for "AU attending physicians and 
his recovery mingled in many capi· 
tals with specUlation over the fale IKE IMPR~VES-
of the summit conference. (Continued on Page 5) 

Turkey Trek Time . 
"DRIVE CAREFULLY" II' .... w.lda.,.. II ..... y a. ........ .. 
SUI ....,.. .... In the tnk ....... f« ,... .... IvI", .... a WI .... 

with the folk •• Lead"" .... a-... ,., the trf, ... Jeny 'usske, 
M, Sioux Cltr, ..... AI.... II ........ , C3, D • .,oepert. 
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~111e--'Daily Iowan A Personal'View-
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The Dally 100000n it wriHen and ediled by. nudemll and Is governed by a board of five slfldent trtlsleu elected ~h U· d N . · 
by the 81f1dent body and four facfllty IrusteCil flJ'Poillted by the president of the University. The Dally Iowan', t f: 
(Jdllor/al pol/C!), therejnre, Is tlot an expression of SUI administration policy or opinion in ony poriiculor . . ,: e n·, e a Ions' 
P_;l' 2 WEDNESDAY. NOV. 27, 1'57 'OWl! City, lowl! J 

, 
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sonny, btlt yO/l su~e ain't gOll na be prema'l~ref 

Not Science Alone 
What's all the sllOlIting about?' From up 

here in the Ivory Tower the echo of fear is 

loud and pointed. Not enough scientists, you 

say; no 'merica~ mOons Or int r ontinental 

muscles? The motivation is clear, wllirling 
serenely through the skit· while bceping mys
teriously to those who can understand. We 
understand too. But om understanding is lim- • 

itcd by the jamming of fear. 

There's something more important to be 

learned. For ten yenTs nnd more, teachers and 
interested laymen have be n shoutiJlg it from 
the rooftops, writing and pleading with the 
American public. The state of American edu
cation is ·disgraceful , they said, passionat Iy 
and often. But nothing was done. Oh, a group 
of high-minded citizens gathered in Washing
ton and dl'ew up a long list of symptoms. But 
they suggested no drugs to cure the diseas . 
Now we hunt ardcntly for the single panacea 
which doe n'l exist. 0 crash program , no 
amount of money alone, no anguis1)ed cries of 
betrayal wi ll miraculously cure the patient. 
Tradition w ill not change in a day; revolution 
will not reform in a year. • 

Certain ly we need scientists. We,.need mme 
than that, however, much more. When a ma
jority of incomin~ freshman at this Univer ity 
must take remedial English courses (Commu-

nieations Skills), when Mathematics Skills is 
required for a large group of college students, 
there must be something wrong somewhere. 

We must not educate a thol/sand plumber's 
apprentices to solely launch a missile. To do 
this would be to admit that underemphasis on 
science is the only thing wrong with American 
education. If a thousand more engineers can 
be educated within the £ram work of an en
lightened approach lo education in general, 
well and good. But to say only science has 
bcen neglect d . . .. 

Second, we must admit no goal or goals for 
education. An intercontinental ballistics mis
sile carrying a hydrogen bomb toward a target 
is an indication of an absenc~ of balance in 
ciucatioll. It may be a necessary step-child in 

these times but it mllst not be a goal. An active 
educational system is .its own justification. It 
needs no other. 

Then we must work. It took a Hussian moon 
to provide the push and now we must provide 
the lens which will pull the focus from mis les 
to Moliere, Ielville, 1 ill; from bombs to Bal
zac, Berkeley, Barrie. 

We can db these things. We must do thc e 
things. The loss of the missile race was insig
n ificant to what could b lost - what will be 
lost-in a headlong Tush to missiles and might 
without educational balance. 

C ange of Heart 
~1i1lions of Frenchmen lined tl.ie hamps 

E lysees, the I?lace of the Arch of T umph and 
of the Concorde on a clear fall y in 1944 
cheering the triumphant American, British, 
Canadian and Fr nch troops of General 
Dwight D . Ei enhower who had just driven 
out the German Army after folll' years of oc

cupation. 
O n Monday, abou t 13 years aft this jub il

ant demonstration of Anglo-F rench- merican 
friendship and alliance, again t~sands of 
Parisians, mainly students and oth er young 
people, went down the same sites, this time, 
however, denouncing Englishmen ~nd Ameri
caDS. Only determined police action was able 
to prevent the rioters from demolishing the 
Amer ican embassy on the Place de la Con
corcle. 

While rela tions between the governmen ts 
of F rance a nd the United State have not al
ways been the best in the past years, the re
cent anti-Anglo-American d emonstra tion w as 
the first of its kind, d i regard ing organized 

Communist trouble-ma king. 
It has been pointed out time a nd again on 

this page tha t the political cl imate in F rance is 

becoming more and more anarchic a nd bitte r 
feel'lngs in France are soon likely to explode 
into a c risis that might blow the Atlantic Alii-

ance sky high. The diplomalic hassle over 
the arms sh ipment to Tunisia appears to be 
on ly a soft overture to what one might expect 
if the domestic situation in France gets more 
tense. 

The c rux of the F rench problems lies in the 
fact that France after World War II failed to 

realize that her day a a great world power 
were gone. French nationa l pride demanded 
the maintenance of an army that was huge 
enough to ruin the French economy but too 
small to hold the French Empire tog ther. 

T he As ian possessions were lost three years 
. ago and after D ien Bien P hu the firs t violen t 
natiTfnalistic demonstrations took place in· 
Par is. Prem ier Mollet a t the time was beaten 
on the street by enraged you ths. 

After the '10ss" of most North African pos
sessions last year it a ppears that even Algeria, 
pa rt of metropolitan France, will be lost and 
tllis will be accomplished, most French men 
think, with the help of the Unit d States and 
Brita in- na tions tha t are supposed to b e al 

lies. 
More than d eclar a tions assuring the French 

of American understand ing, will be requ ired 

of the Sta te D epartment. W h at the.. French 
expect a nd need is solidarity from her allies 
jn words and in actions. 

~ ______________________ ~~A~ ________________ ~ ____ ________ __________ _ 
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(EDITOR'S NOTE : This is the u cond of a series 
of three articles by Walter Steigleman based on his 
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of editors, who spent January, 1'51, studying first 
hand the United Nations. The board, appointed by 
the International Press Institute, was composed of 
editors from 25 countr ies .) 

By WALTER STEIGLEMAN' 
AI •• 'He I'ro'."o,. SUI Schoo' or Jo "n'" m 

Even in lhose nations, especially nussia, which 
seem to spurn world opinion, there have been 
marked effects when they were censured by the 
community of world nations. The power o( world 
opinion upon such governments may not be visible 
to outsiders, but it works slowly and surely. 

Some recenl changes in Russia have be('n cred
ited to the eroding force of world opinions upon 
totalitarianism. The West, discounting the powe. 
oC the UN. still admits the organization serves 
as a focal point of worid opinion. 
This answers, in part, the <ju,e"l.IUU 

of why Russia has not been ex· 
pelled for both its obstruction taco 
tics and its violations o( charter 
rules. Old·line diplomats prefer 
to keep Russia in a world Corum 
where its statements and actions 
can be observed. Its propaganda 
hurtling through the air to sat· 
ellites and neutral countries may 
deceive some. but it loses its effect STEIGLEMAN 
when the nat ions oC lhe world can 

see. watch and hear the Rusisans as they strui upon 
the world stage of the UN. 

THE NEWER MEMBERS AR E JUST learning 
what the Wesl conceded from the start - that 
there are no policy makers at the UN but only 
technicians. 

The new power oC the General Assembly arose 
from the Suez crisis. Great Britain and France 
believed they have blocked all 3cti6n with their 
vetoes in lhe Security Council. 

But the General Assembly was called into em· 
~rgeney session nnd after many meetings that 

onlinued throughout the night, by·passed the 
Council and voted a cease·Cire resolution. This 
action was taken along the general lines of the 
'Uniting for Peace" resolution which the Ameri· 
an delegation pUl through during the Korean War. 
Al the time, the resolution was a thinly veiled 

move against Russia, and no noc dreamed lhat 
within a few years it would be used against 
France and England. 

tile stal/ed SccUI'ity Council and sending an em· 
ergency force to the Suez, was admittedly not in 
stricl accord with the charter. But it called at· 
tention vi vidly to the facl that a problem stalled 
in the Council need no longer be considered closed. 

WITH THIS ASSUMPTION OF POWER by the 
Assembly, talk of re\"ising the Charter, especially 
in order to scrk a way out of the veto powers 
granted the ptrmanenL members is dying. It' is 
to the AssemJly that delegates arc looking when 
they talk about the future of the UN. 

The troops sent to Egypt did not constitute a 
striking force as mentioned in th(' charter. For that 
reason, they were not sent there as the nucleus 
of any permanenl body of international troops. 

Bul the problems which arose in raising, equip· 
ping and transporti ng the men, will be remembered 
if ill the (uture the N decides to set up a per
manent force. Under the char~r. such a decision 
still rests with l}1e Security Council, but if that 
day ever comcs, the Assembly may grasp the 
initiative. 

The Charter sel up tile s('cretariat to be the 
administrative branch. But the Hungarian and 
Suez crises pushed Secretary·Gen~raJ Dag Ham
marskjold into a role nol envisioned at San Fran· 
cisco. In effect. he has become the world's No~ 1 
diplomat. 

WHETHER HE REL ISHES HIS new role, only 
he can say. Bul mosl delegates concede he is 
competent. even those who have disagreed with 
his resulls. He recenUy was re-elected for another 
five·year term. 

Much criticism of Dag stems from his uncom
municative habit. His standard answer to many 
inquirers is: "Read my report." The answer is 
still the same when tile inquirer replies: "I have 
read it." 

A standing joke around the N is that no memo· 
randum or reporl issuing from Dag's 38th floor 
office is really understood. Or it is "understood" 
in as many different ways as the number oC 
people who read it. 

One ambassador put it this way: "Dag's memo
randa arc nol underslood in any language includ
ing Swedish (his native tongue)." 

Correspondents have this version; "There are 
six official languages al the UN - English. French. 
Spanish, Chinese, Russian and Hammarskjoldese." 

Parl o( his reticence stems from the delicate 
nature of some of his missions. But many be
Iievp his taciturnity goes bcyond practical re
quirements and that the calise of the UN would 
be advancccd Curther if more information filtered 
down from the top floor. i The action uf the Assembly in U)king over from 

\ Letters to the' Editor \ 
'Loaded' Poll Question Charged; Not So, Says Student Council President 
TO THE EDITOR; 

The SUI Young Democrats at a 
general meeting on November 21, 
pll6sed the following resolution to 
be forwarded to the Sludent Coun· 
cil: 

body has a tremendous stake. The 
reference to the Governor, which 
in my estimation was quite in· 
nocuou . simply attempted to de· 
lineate the problem. The question 
did not infcr that Governor Love
less "caused" the pre~ent crisis or 
must shoulder the entire responsi
bility for the impasse. ' 

In fact the queslion was original. 

i must congratulate the· univer· 
sity on finally going to the dogs. 
just think. in the construction oC 
burge hall, they have made a dog 
heaven ... {our floors of pillars. 

but, I cannot help but wonder at 
what problems will be created by 
putting currier and burge hall next 
\0 each olher. there will be so much 
tramc that il will not be safe (or 
man nor dog to cross the slreet. 
this is something we dogs must 
worry aboul, because few of us 
drive. 

many now endearingly refer to 
clinton slreet as " meat street," 
with the occupancy of burge hall. it 
will be a veritable stock yards. 
yet. Lhey tell me, Owl the girls liv· 
ing in common will be very happy 
to move into the new dorm. genUe· 
men on campus too often lhink of 
commons as being a generic term 
for the girls living there. 

with all those girls together, there 
arc advantages for the men on 
campus. just think of all lhe coeds 
who will be easy to look at. of 
course, some will pull their shades 
down. 

because of the traffic problem 
i'ye heard it suggested that currier 
bt' tbrn down and a parking lot be 
built there. a parking lol in the 
vicinity is almost a necessity. with 
the concentration o( all the girls 
from the two dorms and the sor· 
ority houses, just beCore "hours" 
th r is going to be a lot of "park. 
ing " done anyway. 

but men, a car isn't a necessity. 
you don't have to date. even though 
some people claim Olat a bachelor 
i; a college man who didn't have a 

car at school. olhers say that 3D 
sui·eoed is like a car. keep her full 
of alcohol and she won't freeze Up.1 

the two dorms logether will un· 
doubtedly change sui dating habits. 
prcsently, many coeds come to the 
door of currier panting. soon they'll 
be panting for a different reason. 
their date's car will be parked so 
far away Ulat they'lI have to run to 
the door. a suggestion forwarded 
by a friend over at the dog pound 
i3 that friday and saturday night 
shuttle bus service be set up be· 
tween the uniQn and law parkini 
lots and the dorms. it should be 
called a snuggle bus service. 

imagine what the area is going to 
look like five minutes before 
"hours." it will strongly suggest aD 
orgy scene from a cecil b. demLUe 
bible production. there will be so 
much heat generated in the vicinity 
that some folks have considered go
ing into the air conditioning busi· 
ness. 

the word on campus is that 
somcthing new is being tried on 
burge hall. a little before "hours" 
a neon sign starts blinking . . . 
think ... think ... think. 

don't get me wrong, there wilt 
bc some nicely reared girls living 
on clinton street . . . some of them 
won·t be so bad from the front 
either. and there are a lot of girls 
who will not neck in parked cars. 
the riverbank is full of them. 

possibly the persons who planned 
burge hall didn't quite do as good a 
job as 'the person who planned the 
world. he put nearly all the trees 
in the woods . . . which from a 
dog's point of view is sometimes 
fruslrating. 

u.s. and NATO Forces 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Auoelaled Prell News AnaJyd 

Secretary oC State John Fosler 
Dulles says he assumes U.S. forces 
ill Europe will retaHate automatic
ally in case of any Pearl Harbor· 
like attack, but there arc compli· 
cations. 

U.S. field commanders, he said, 
would use everything they have, in· 
cluding nuclear weapons. 

Well, maybe. 

ture o[ an alliance in which vacilla· 
tion at the last moment by any na· 
tion could be extremely serious for 
military organization. The military 
force exisls against a background 
idea that it will not really be used. 

There are two reasons [or this. 
Russia is not expected to start 8 

war in Europe in the foreseeable 
Cuture. "~I 

NATO forces were mobilized not 
tq defend Europe,' but to prevent 
the need oC defense. 

We ore distressed over lhe 
wording of various questions con
tained in the Student Opinion 
Boll, particularly number 6, con· 
cerning the problem of capital 
appropriations for the State of 
Iowa . A question of this nature 
should be Cairly worded. Answers 
to loaded and biased questions 
are not lruly representative of 
the majority opinion of university 
students. 
The concern of the Young Demo· 

crats arose over lhe wording of the 
question which inferred that Gov· 
ernor Loveless alone is to blame 
Cor the current crisis involving 
capital appropriations for the three 
Iowa state institutions of higher 
learning. An examination of the 
facts which caused Governor Love· 
less' veto makes it clear that such 
an inference is unfounded. 

This omnibus tax bill was sent to 
the governor along with the capital 
appropriations measure. The Gov
ernor had three allcrnali ves: (1) 

He could veto the tax bill and sign 
tIM.> capital appropriations bill, 
which would have led to a state 
prQPerty tax; (2) IIe could sign 

. both bills. Due to 'the nature of the 
bill this would have resulled in a 
contInuing 21h% sales tax while 
at the same lime, more money 
would have been received from 
taxes than was needed in this bi· 
nnium; (3) He could vcto both 

bills. 
I If the legislalure truly had the 
jnteres of higher·edueation jn mind 
bey could have remained in ses· 
ion arid eithcr overridden Ole gov· 

ernor's veto or passed a fair tax 
bill which the governor would 
sign . They did neither. 

Iy drafted by a member of the SUI 
Young Democrat's Executive Coun
cil who also is serving on the Stu· 
d nt Council. No member of the 
Student Council thought the ques
tion would bl' misconstrued in this 
manner when lhey approved its 
wording. Indeed, only one sludent 
of the approximately 5.000 who 
answered the question indicated 
that he felt the question was poorly 
worded. 

U.S. ground forces in Europe 
serve direcUy under a Cerman 
commander, allhough he serves 
under an American who is not a 
field commander. As Dulles says, 
U.S. forces are so intermingled 
with other NATO forces that any 
attack would involve them. That's 
why they are there, so that Russia 
cannot make Hitler's mistake ot es
timating that the United States 
would not be involved in another 
European war. 

France, committed in Algeria, 
has only token (orces in the line. 
Germany, as yet, has only tokeq 
forces in the line. 

There are a lot oC things to inler· 
fere with concrete assumptions 
about what NATO will do. 

Liberal 

In the firsl place Governor Love· 
less recommended more money for 
capital appropriations for institu
tions oC higher learning than any of 
our past governors. In order to pay 
for tilis appropriation he recom
mended a tax bill which was sub
stantially approved by the House of 
Representatives, but which was re
jected by the Senale. The Senate 
in turn recommended an omnibus 
tax bill, which the HDuse first reo 
jected aneL then under pressure of 
poIilical considerations, accepted. 

Tbese facts certainly indicate 
~bat the capital appropriations 
problem did not arise solely Crom 
Governor Loveless' velo. 

The SUI Young Democrats 

I must, however, commend the 
Young Democrals for their continuo 
ing interest in the capital appropri· 
ations question. Unfortunately it 
seems that Car too many SUI stu· 
dents are unconcerned about the 
broader implications of the prob· 

'To THE EDITOR; lem. Few realize that the possi· 
Il is unfortunate that the SUI bility exists that student tuition 

Young Democrats have interpreted may be raised in order to Cinance 
one of the questions on the Student nC'w structures. 
Council Opinion Poll as "loaded, As the student governing body 
and biased.. Ce~tainly ~o attempt Cor the campus, the Student Council 
~a~ made III thl~ ~uesllon to pre· has consistenlly refrained Crom-any 
Judice student oplmon toward Gov- .. .. .. 
ernor Loveless. activIty III thiS realm which might 

The question was designed simply be viewed as partisan. It is my sin· 
to determine whether SUI students cere conviction that this policy 
were "aware of or concerned will be adhered to in the future. 
about" the capital appropriations Bill Teter, President 
squabble in which this student SUI Student Council 
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WOMEN'S FACUL TY-A dinner· 
meeting will be held Monday at 
5:30 p.m. by the Women's Faculty 
Organization in the East Al cove o[ 
the Cafeteria of the Iowa Memorial 
~ion. 

. BABY·SITTING -The University 
Cooperative Baby-Sitting League 
book will be in charge of Mrs. Dale 
Zabel from oV. 26 to Dec. 10. 
~1ephone her at 8·1438 if a sitter 
or informatio n about the group is 
d~ired . 

$HUTTLE SERVICE - Buses 
will run at fifteen minute inter
vals Monday through Friday, leav
ing the northeast corner of the 
Fieldhouse and Easl Hall at 7: 23 
a.m., 7:35, 7:50. 8:05 - until 1;23 
p.m. Buses will run Monday 
through Friday. 

PLAYNITES for students, staCf 
and Caculty and th~i r spouses at 
the F ieldhouse will begin Novem· 
ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday 
night following, {rom 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student I..D. card. 

held on the second and Courth Wed· 
nesdays o( eacb month. Recreation· 
al swimming and family·type actio 
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Thanksgiv· 
Ing Hours - Wednesday, Nov. 27, 
7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Tbursday, Nov. 
28, CLOSED; Friday, Nov. 29, 7:30 
a.m.·S p.m.; Saturday. Nov. 30, 
7:30 a.m.·5 p.m .. Desks are open 
(rom 8 a.m.·U :50 a. m. Sunday, 
Dec. 1, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Desks are 
open fro m 2 p. m.·5 -p.m. Depart· 
menta l Libraries will post their 
hours on the doors. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday through Friday, 4:15·5: 15 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All 
women students are invited. 
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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27, 1951 

WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM 12:20 p.m. - Thanksgiving Re-
The Weight Training Room will be cess begins. 
open Cor student recreational use 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Society 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 Meeting - Room 2B, Zoology 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.: Building. 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 ll.m. Saturday. November 30 

. -- 11 a.m . - Department of Psy· 
FAMILY·NITES at the Fleld·.'J:hiatry 4c~'-:- 0 1',. Raymond W. 

house for students, staCf, faculty, Waggoner, 'Oniversity of Michigan 
their spouses and their famllje, - "Psychiatric Conditions Associ· 
will begin ~ovember 13 and will be sled with Temporal Lobe Lesions" 

- Medical Amphitheatre. 
Monday, December 2 

2 p.m. - University Newcomers 
Club Tea-University Cl ub Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - AAUP Meeting - TV 
Studio. 

Tuesday, December 3 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Soulll· 

ern Methodist vs . Iowa - Field· 
house. 

Wednesday, December 4 
8 p.m. - Recital - Paul Ander· 

son, French Horn - North Music 
Hall. 

WSUI Schedule 
\Ved nuday. No vem be r !7, 10:n 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Rece.nt American HI.tory 
9:'~ The Book.hell 
9:45 MornIng Fe.ture 

10:00 New. 
10: I ~ Kitchen Concert 
II :00 LivIng Together 
II :15 Kitchen Conetr! 
11 :45 Religious News 
12 :00 Rhythm Ram bles 
]2::'-,0 News 
12:45 Spot",.t Mid week 

I :00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 It·s Fun to Sing 
2 :15 Let·s Turn a Palle 
2:30 Music Appreciation 
3 :20 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
~ : OO Ch lJd ren'l Hour 1 
~ : 30 Tea Time 
5:3P News 
5 :45 SporlsUme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7 :00 . IGY 
7 :3() Book. and Voices 
8 :00 MUl lc Hour 
9:00 TrCo 
9:45 News an d Sport. 

10; 00 SIGN OFF 

She will be involved .from the 
first shot. 

But iC American lroops are en· 
gaged, what about massive retalia
tion? 

An important section oC Ameri· 
can strategic air power is located 
in Britain, bombed uP . gassed up 
and ready to go, its commander 
says, in 15 minutes. But who gives 
the orders? President Eisellhower, 
presumably, although in any crisis 
he might delegate his authority in 
advance. 

But fusoCar as the force in Britain 
is concerned, Britain has the veto 
power. 

Britain is understandably jittery 
over what might h'lPpen to her 
small island in case of alomic war. 
The A·bomber bases make her a 
prime target. So, before the bases 
were established, she wanted assur
ane against anybody gOing off half· 
cocked. The United Statej promised 
that the bombers would not go into 
action without British approval. 

In case of crisis, that approva l 
might be granted in advance. 

Anglo-American interdependence 
in case of a European war is too 
evident to require discussion. In 
case oC complete surprise, 15 min· 
utes might become hours. 

Throughout lhe liCe oC NATO its 
commanders have been faced with 
a politica l handicap. It is the crea· 

•••• 

Ross Young, " Everyday Llvl .. '~ 
Marion Sentinel 

The "liberals" of the Twenties 
were as queer and dishonest as the 
"liberals" of today. They resented 
religion, SCOffed at the sanctity of 
the home. and sneered at virtue. 
You may recall their ridicule oC the 
"Bible Belt" and their iofty con~ 
tempt of what they called the "pro
vincialism" of the Midwest. 

Fortunately, the overwhelming 
majority of t~e adulls and young 
people did not buy that line of nOD' 
sense. They care even less for it 
today. Most of them had enough 
emotional maturity to resist tbe e( , 
forts to make them over in !be I 

image oC jazz circles. • '. 
Still, we hall always have !be 

emotional children of six to sixty. 
They have a passion for conform· 
ing. They are Cascinated by !be 
fads and (oibles of those who are 
more notorious tha n stable. 

AUDACIOUS THIEVES 
TULSA, Okla. IA'I - Q((icials of a 

Tulsa department slore have seen 
a lot of audacious shoplifters but 
nothing like two young women re-
cently arrested. . 

They took a briefcase from one 
floor and tried to get a $14 teluDd 
on it from a clerk on another floor. 
They were charged with deceit. 
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Ebbs Directs 
May Reach Moon Soon State Band 
S FI- ht At Des Moines 

SUI Physicists Say Russ- Turkey at Osage F or Foreign St~d~nts 
Coo resident of the SUI In. , pU01pkin pie are on the schedule A O18JOnly of the stude~l.s re-

ly JEAN D~V~E~... Il!rnaran;U~lub said that the only for the foreign students Thursday, turn to Osage for ont~_!~t vwt be-
DaU7 1...... t.al r r co01parable holiday in England is as they learn about 'I'hanksghing fore ~y return ~o ~ own coUQ· 

From the preparation of the lur· the Harv t Fe tival. bul it is not - the American way. tries. Maner SAId. 
key 10 the traditional dinner :rh~. celebrated as elaborately as On Friday. the students will ta.ke The idea {or the Osage visit wa. 

pace Ig Frederick C. Ebbs. director of 
SUI bands. will conduct the All· 

day. SUI foreign students WIll JOlD America's Thanksgiving_ lei urely tours of the local hospital, started when Joyce Hortoo of 
Of.age f~lies i!J celebrating the Jack lshkhanian, G, Syria. will the Osage school syste01, . public Osage, a former , Sl!I student, pro-
ThanltsglVlng holidays. be making the trip to Osag for th utilities plant, several busmesses posed the program In a letter to an 

D-Iff-Icult-Ies state HIgh SchoOl Band in a COD' 
cert at Des MoineS Saturday. 

Approximately 40 tuden repr second time. ") can truly say it and industries. Osage newspaper. The paper prillt· 
nting 20 COUJItrles will I 3" was one or the rno I thrilling ex· The S ) student will entertain cd the leller ao~ the town.speople 

Iowa City today to attend the an- perienc I ha"e h d," he said. their host com01uuity Friday night were overwhelmingly in ravor of 
Members of bands. cbcJru5e$ and 

Also 'Seen orchestras around the ,tale were 
selected for the All-State iJ'Oup 
on the basis of auditionS &lven 

n~~ Osage International Thanks· "It was O1y first contact with at a banqu t and "Open FOru01" .I~he~i;de;::a=.==========:~==; 
,IVtng weekend. A01 rican [a01ilies and it helped to ponsored by the Osage Rotary. ,: 

FoUowlng a tradition started ~n gh'e O1e an inside look at their Jack) hkha~lan wil act as rna • 
l!M9, the townspeople of 0 age WIll way oC life and ho pitality." ter of ceremonies for the program, 

The moon, long an object of 
superstition, inspirer of poetry, and 
provider of subdued light Cor roo 
mance, may soon be pelted in the 
face by a Russian rocket. 

Queried about Russia's chances 
for hitting this space· age targel, 
several starf O1embers of the SU1 
physiCS department made specula. 
tions and educated guesses this 
week. 

Drawing on scientific background 
and on recent news accounls about 
the Sputniks and even more am· 
bitious space· flight plans, the SUl 
physicists assessed the difficullies 
involved. Their re01arks were: 

Even iI a shot at the moon 
misses, the gravity of the heavenly 
body would probably pull the rocket 
ht'ad into an impact. How far the 
moon could puB in a missile would 
depend upon the mOO1entu01 (speed 
and weight) of the rocket. 

With the O1oon 240.000 miles dis· 
tant and 2,000 miles across, the 
aiming would be something like 
shooting at a O1oving two-foot tar· 
get Crom a O1oving position 240 feet 
away. But the O1oon missile would 
be a three· or four-stage rocket, 
with the same number of succes· 
sive firings, any of which could fail 
pr change the angle of approach. 

However, considering the size of 
the moon and the directional con· 
trois aboard the rocket, the feat 
would probably be much easier 
than smacking a city or military 
target with an inter·continental 
missile. For one thing, there would 
be no atmosphere re·entry prob· 
lem. 

To O1ark their hit and again 
astound the peoples of the world, 
the Soviets O1ight put a sackful of 
magnesium oxide in the nose of the 
final stage. A few pounds of the 
glittering powder O1ight indefinitely 
light up a liny spot on the moon's 
surface. 

The moon reflects only about 
soven per cent of the sun's lighl in 
giving Earth its nightly light. Such 
a powdered surface, reflecting per· 
haps 40 per cent of the sun's light, 
would stand out as a bright spot. 

Such a spot would be a real and 
lasting triumph for tile Sovicts be· 
cause it O1ight be a long time be· 
fore rival scientists could get up 
there, match it, cover it or sweep 
it off. • 

As for the propulsion vchicle to 
reach and O1ark the O1oon, the 
powcr that launched Sputnik 11, 
half a ton including a dog, migllt do 
the trick. 

To reach enough speed to escape 
the pull of Earth's gravity and 
coast the rest of the way unhind· 
ered would require a velocity of 
seven miles per second, as com· 
pared with the fi ve miles per sec· 
ond attained by the Sputniks. 

This the Russians could do least 
ambitiously by adding one O1ore 
rocket stage to the Sputnik II rig, 
perhaps a s01aLl rocket of about 
ISO pounds, four or five inches in 
diameter and about 10 to 12 feet 
long. 

This would make the O1oon·louch· 
log stage about hal(way in size and 
weight between the Deacon rocket 
which SUI physicists used in the 
sum01ers of 1952 through 1955 in 
"rockoon" flights near Greenland 
and the tiny ones-variously cailed 
.. Loki .... "Hawks," and "Wasps" -
used in SUI's third expedition of 
International Geophysical Year, in 
Antarctica. 

Dr. Waite Writes 
Dental Monograph 
A Practical Dental Monograph by 

Dr. Daniel E. Waite, associate pro
fessor and head of the depart01ent 
of oral surgery in the SUI college 
of dentistry. has just been released 
by the Year Book Publishers, Inc., 
o( Chicago. 

Tbe title ot this monograph is 
"Localized Osteitis," a condition 
commonly called "Dry Socket," 
though this ter01 is a misnomer 
since the socket following tooth ex· 
traction is not dry but is rather de· 
void of a blood clot. 

This monograph is available in 
the College of Dentistry Library. 

USED CAT SALE 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. IA'I - A sign 

outside a corner grocery read: 
"Clearance sale - 1957 kittens -
1 cent eaeh - must make room {or 
1958 models, cOO1ing soon." 

FOR POSITIONS IN 

PUBLIC WORKS 

ENGINEERING 

Dan, I ...... r~.I. ~, "'\I 1'a,. 

Thanksyuletide 
IT'S ALMOST THANKSGIVING but Chrl .. m .. Is .Ir .. dy startlne 
to push ev.rything .1.. Into the background. Unl¥trtlty .t.ctrlcal 
workers put the flna' toUChel on ItrMt decorations in pr.,.ret"", 
for the yul. tide .talon. 

European Study 
Grants Available 
The Institute of International Ed· 

ucation has set up a number of 
competitive scholarships, fe\Jow· 
ships and grants·in·aid for study 
in most of the nations of Europe 
for 1958·59. 

Graduating seniors, a well as 
graduate students and faculty 
members, are eligible for O1any 
of these awards. Interested stu· 
dents may obtain further inCor01a· 
lion (rom announcements in the 
offices of the graduate college at 
SUI or of Wallace Maner advisor 
to foreign students at the Uni· 
versity. 

The countries represented in the 
program are Austria, Germany, 
Den01ark, France, the Netherlands, 
Switzerland, Italy, Israel and 
Sweden. There are also grants 
from private cOO1panies. 

The awards cover a wide variety 
of fields: music, arl, language. 
science, law, mcdicine. political 
science and general Iiboral arls 
courses. In many of the schools 
abroad a special orientation pro· 
gra01 and intensive course in Lan· 
guage is arranged for students 
who arrive without knowledge oC 
the country. 

Mosl of the awards provide funds 
suIlicient to cover roo01 and board 
but they do not cover transpor· 
tation expenses. Applicants must 
apply separately for Fulbright 
travel grants before Jan. 15, 1958. 
Receipt or a government award 
carries no assurance that a travel 
grant will be O1ade to supplement 
it, howcver. 

An ilJustrated folder giving par
ticulars of grants available in a 
particular country and application 
blanks for the awards may be se· 

THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE 
will be hcld Thursday at 10: 30 p.01. 
at the First Church of Christ Sci· 
entist, 722 E. College SL 

City 
Record 

cured by wriling to the Institute of 
International Education, 1 East 
67th Strcct, New York 21, N.Y. 

Competition clo es for all of the 
awards (except summer school 
progra01s at the Univcr ity of Vi· 
enna and the Academy MozarteU01 
in Salzburg) on Jan. 15, 1958. 

Monday Deadline 
For ROTC Queen 

Nominations for Honorary Cadet 
Colonel [rom all worncn's housin, 
units are due Monday at the omee 
of Capt. Leroy J. Salem, SUI ROTC 
Department, Cad t Col. Jorry 
Jenkinson, C4, Des Moines, chaJr· 
O1an of the event said Tuesday. 

A faculty committee will select 
the JO se01I·f1nalists Wednesday, on 
the ba is of beauty, activities on 
ca01pus, and scholarship. Each en· 
trant mllst be a senior. 

The Honorary Cadet Colonel and 
her four attendants will be selected 
by the Senior Division of the SUI 
ROTC Corps at a smoker In Janu· 
ary. 

The Queen wlll be crowned at the 
Military BaU, to be held in March, 
1958. 

WOMAN DIES IN FIRE 
OTTUMWA IA'I - Mrs. Josephine 

Fiedler, 82, burned to death Tues· 
day in a backyard bon fire at her 
home here_ 

Her body was dl covered laying 
across the fire by two nieces, Mrs. 
Walter S01ilh and Miss Rosa 
Brady, who were calling at the 
Fiedler home. 

Mrs. Fiedler was widely known 
in Oltu01wa. She had been COD· 
nected for nearly 30 years with the 
T. J. Madden Depart01ent Store. 

lVIagnavox 
High Fid.Ii"'~ 

if: 
MARRIAGE LICENSES :J 

King WilIia01 Van .Kirk, 21, Cor· l 
alville, and Darlene Rose Neuzil, ;:l 
19, lowa City. -; 

DEATHS 
Elijah Dale, 73, Sioux City. 
John Boyd. 80. COIU01bus Junc· 

tion. 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hennessy, 
Iowa City, a boy_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reddick, 
1441 Laurel St., a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Streib. Iowa 
City, a girl. 

De.ign - Inve.tlg.tlon
Con.trudion - OF 

Ro..·Brl .... ..se_rs-Storm 
Dr.ln •• Hydraulic Strudure .. 

Bulldillll,W."r Wortc. 

-
. -. ; \.'~' ...• 

~ .. . '. 
oompaot, 
a-epea.k.er oonsole 

See the Representative of the 

Now ••. magnificent high ftd...., 
reproduction within til_ budg" of rr.ty 

music Iov,r. Thr ... p"It.,.-12" boss 
plus two 5' hlgh·frtQ'*ICY-10·_" 
amplifier, prtdsioll r.cord chonoer with 
Diomond Stylus pickup, variabJ. boll, 
tr.bl. controls. 1M Mogllluollic"2JO", 
with ~mpad a~tical coblMt In .... 
honel·rvbb.d mahogany, oolt Of cIIefry, 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES~~.!:':!· 
Engineerfng Recruitment Service 

On this Campul December 6 

Our brochure f, on file In your Placement OHIce 

•• 6915° ........ . 
West Music 

.Co_, Inc_ 
14 S. Dubuque 

earUer in the year. Thole aelected 
wiU rehearse u .. grou~ Frlct.y 
and Saturday in Des Momes and 
preaent the concert Saturday eve· 
ning in the KRNT theatre. 

included on the progra01 are 
"Toccata" by Fresco Baldi, ·:Sym. 
phonic Suite" by CUCton Williams, 
"Moses" by Julian Work. aelecUons 
fro01 "Carousel" by Rodeers and 
"Iowa March" by Goldman. 

Next weelt Ebbs will IrO to Roch· 
e.ler, N.Y" where he will conduct 
the New York A1J-State High School 
Band Dec. 6. 

CLOSE CALL 
FORT THOMAS. Ky. tAl - A 16-

year.old boy who lost his right eye 
after an accident (eels he is really 
lucky. James Ga ri,ht was poked 
In the eye accidentally by a coal 
hanger in a coat roo01 at a dance. 
The eye had to be re010ved at SI. 
Luke's Hospital. But the lad is glad 
It waso't his good one. The eye r • 
moved had been silrhUess Slnce 
birth. 

• 

I 

share their Thanksgiving activitie "ll combine the official with the wbich will include a hU01oroUS 
with SUI foreign students. giving unofficial. and the formal with the ketch In Yorkshire dialect by Ni' l 
the students a chance to vi it with infor01al ," he added. g I Cooper. and a demoMtration of 
an American family and to see how The Osage co01munity O1alte a free exercise and balancing by 
Americans live and acl in thei.r own special attempt to give the Iud nts Siaffan Carlsson, Sweden, and Teo- I 
hol1leS and how they celebrate an an opportunity to learn how a typl. d re Segura , Mexico. 
American holiday. cal U.S. co01munity {unctions and N w tudent are given fir I 

For many o( the students. th still L av li01e Cor unplanned ac· chance to accept the Osage invita· 
trip to Osage will be an experience ti\'itl lion, explained Wallace fan r, ad· 
they ha"e been looking forward to The ludents will leave by chart· visor to foreign sludent . If Ie S I 
since they arri\' d here. er d bus at 1 p.m. today and arrive accept than the bus can aeco01mO· 

"We were told about th trip in Ol:ag in li01e for dinn r. date. tud nts who have gone be· 
early in the year and have been Turkey, cranberry sauce and fore are given a chance to return. I 
lookin, forward to it v ry O1uch," r~ii11~~i~~~=~::::~:~::::::=C-said Ni,el C. Cooper, G, England. 
" It will undoubtedly be on of the get your fall and winter cleaning 
hlghll,hts of our stay." done :.t 

FABULOUS! 
"AROUND THE WORLD 

IN 10 DAYS" 
Xaa.:. a.nr ... Uea. A& 

Tko .,".1 11 
flk .. k. 

oao ET - nAVI!NPOaT 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
IRING RESUL TSI 

Varsity Cleaners 
• 2-4 hr. service 
• free moth proofing 

• • 
pick up and delivery 
clothes in by 10-out by 3 

Call 4153 17 E. Washington 

WEDDING CAKES 
r •• IIlaI ...... ,. .... , .... , 

-COMPLETE WEODINO 
FLOWER SERVICE 

-INVITATIONS & 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

-WEDDING PHOTOS 
-IMPRINTID NAPKINS 
-WEDDING BOOKS 
-MINTS & MIXED NUTS 
-THANK YDU NOTII 

HAll'S BRIDAL SHOP 
In I •. D.~ •••• 

COMES 

~UP-OPEN BOK FAMIUAR 'PACK 

BOTH SAME PRICE! 

. OnlyVlce~y gives you 
2ClOOO FILlER lRAPS FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE 

. , . Twice as many filter traps as the 
other two largeSf.seliing filter brandsl 

IW/ .. _1ItIr Ita,. ia 

"'~twO"""'''''''' .. brIaoIal J. v;..oy. 
2O,8IID Iller In,. ... ,__ ..• for--..r 
_I 

THE VlCIROY 
FILTIR 

n.. simJIIiW dra .... 
........ tlledi-..-....... 
lhal Vlcero," lO,OOO IJIer 
uaps ... acJu&IJy ,,,,Ic. os 
_ u tile onII....,. ... ' 

Compare! Only Viceroy P/us-6nest-quaJity leaf'to-
gi...es you 20,000 filter traps- baa:o, Deep-Cured for extra 
twice as mlllJy as the other two ' smoothness! 
largest-selling filter brands- ..... Gct Viceroy! 
for \hat $mQQ~e( '''Slot ~IN,,"-'.IF;II-""""c-.. 
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BEHIND THE 

Sporh 
·;])eJt 

By 
AI.. Hoskins 

Joke.H'appy Football 
As usual, at the end of the foot

ball season, wierd and often very 
funny football stories pop up. 
Sometimes they're actual events, 
sometimes imaginative tales. 

Regardless, they're usually very 
entertaining and enjoyable. Here 
are a few of the better ones I've 
heard, not this year, but in the 
past. 

BOB ZUPPKE, the great Illinois 
coach of many years back, has 
been on the telling end of many 
jokes. One of them concerns the 
lllini when they made the trip to 
Iowa City for a tussle with the 
Hawkeyes, then coached by How
ard Jones. 

Before the opening kicko(f, Zup
pke tried desperately to impress 
the squad with the importance of 
the game, and attempted to in
still the do-or-die spirit in the lads 
with a little speech which he 
climaxed melodramatically by 
saying, "Only a dead man will 
come off this field." 

The game got under way and 
as expected, it was a clean but 
very hard-fought contest. Suddenly 
one of the Illini starters was hurt, 
and Zuppke sent a replacement 
onto the field. The sub dashed out 
and then very quickly dashed back 
to the bench. 

Reporting back to the coach. the 
sub whispered in an awed voice, 
"Coach, he's still breathing." 

BRONCO NAGURSKI, the great 
Bellr fullback, had gained reputa
tion of being the toughest man In 
the league several year ago. About 
that time ,the Bears played the 
Green Bay Packers. 

On punt formations, Bear half
back Red Grange was instructed 
to hit Cal Hubbard, 260-pound 
Green Bay tackle and knock him 
off balance so that Nagurski could 
finish the job in order to protect 
the kicker. 

Late in the game, Hubbard 
pleaded with Grange for a favor. 
"I'd just like to meet Nagurski 
head-on and see how tough he 
really is. You forget to block me 
this time and I promise not to 
block the kick." 

The arrangement was okay with 
Red, so on the next punt, Grange 
swept past Hubbard. Suddenl), 
there was a loud smach behind 
Red as if two bodies collided with 
the force of a couple of locomo
tives. Looking back, Grange saw 
Broil co not far behind him, while 
Hubbard was picking himself up 
of( the ground." 

After the play, Hubbard hob
bled up to the line with a pain
ful expression, "Well Red, that's 
all I wanted to know. Now go 
back to your regular blocking as
signments. " 

BACK IN THE DAYS when col
leges were never certain of play
ing on a regulation field, Howard 
College met Georgia Tech on a 
short field. 

In order to punt out without 
danger of losing the ball in thelr 
end zone, Howard borrowed ten 
yards from Tech. The Engineers 
proceeded to work the ball back 
to Howard's ten-yard line, then 
demanded its "loan" back, and 
bucked the ball over from the one
yard stripe. 

NOTRE DAME was playing Car
negie Tech in 1941, and Lou 
Rymkus, Irish tackle, spotted what 
the officials on the field failed to 
see. Notre Dame had 12 men on the 
field . 

In the huddle, lhe boys decided 
on an end run toward the Irish 
bench so tbat one man could drop 
out to prevent the penalty. 

When the play was complete, 
Rymkus counted noses in the hud· 
die. Notre Dame had ooly seven 
men on the field. 

JIM THORPE, the great Carlisle 
star, was playing against Army 
when his number was called. He 
ran almost the length of the field 
for a score, only to have It called 
back because a 135-pound team
mate had been called for holding. 

Thorpe was annoyed. "Put your 
hands in your pocket this time," 
he muttered-and was off for an
other score against the Army, 

LYNN WALDORF was showing 
films of the game in which his 
Northwestern squad had been 
trounced by Michigan. During the 
showing, Waldorf said of one 
scene, 'There's our most popular 
formation." 

It was a scene of the Wildcats 
waiting for the kickoff after Mich
igan had scored. 

JIM CONZELMAN, former Chi
cago Cardinal great, tells the fol· 
lowing one on himself after the 
Cardinals had been trounced by 
the cross-town Bears. 

"Don't get the idea," says Jim, 
"that being beaten by the Bears, 
42-12, bothered me a bit. Oh Dot 
In the least. I went home after 
the game, had a good night's rest 
and a very hearty breakfast. 

"I said good-by to the Mlssus, 
and strolled down the hall to the 
elevator, whisUing a light tune, 
I pushed the elevator be)l and 
took in my proliJe in the hall 
mirror. I was a picture of ele· 
gance in my Cavenauih bat, tweed 
sports jacket, and wel1-s~ 
shoes. 

"Then I went back to my aPii
ment and put OD my trousers: 

Auburn Takes AP Pole le.ad; Iowa Up to 6th 
Ohio Advances I C tJ · · I 81 59 V· ' t To 2nd Place OWO agers nlmpresslve .n - Ie .ory 
Spartans 3rd 

AUBURN, Ala. INI - Undefeatcd 
Auburn, a rugged team with the 
best defensi ve record in college 
football this year, was acclaimed 
the nation's NO. 1 squad Tuesday -
with power to spare. 

The I_a Hawkeyes, eighth lut 
week, adunced to sixth with 
their 21·13 conquest of Notre 
Dame. The Hawkeyes collected 
.. ven flnt place ballots. 
The Tigers, victorious in all nine 

games this year and 13 in a row, 
climbed to the top in the semi
final Associated Press poll ahead 
of once beaten Ohio State and fum
bling Michigan State, last week's 
leader. 

The Rose Bowl-bound Buckeyes 
moved into second place and the 
Spartans dropped from lirst to 
third afLer their ragged perform
ance against Kansas State last Sat
urday. 

Auburn h .. held its nine oppon
ents to 21 points and an average 
of only 125,9 y.rds a game de
lpite tho f.et that the fint string 
h.. spont mor. tim. on th. 
bench than on the field. 
Coach Ralph Jordan, blessed with 

a depth of power unheard of a few 
short years ago, has been able to 
use his second and third teams 
about 60 per cent of the playing 
time, keeping the first string rest
ed and ready. 

Jordan attributes the Tigers' suc
cess to that strategy, "If the first 
team played all the way," he ex
plained, "they'd have tired out and 
our opponents would have been 
more likely to score. II 

Only four team, have scor.d 
.galnst Auburn - one touchdown 
per game_ All of th.m came on 
pan plays; none on the ground. 
And no one has scored with the 

Tiger first string on the field. 
The Tigers got 85 first place 

votes out of a total 227 and took 
first place with 1.850 votes. Ohio 
State, with 65 lirst place ballots, 
had 1,769 points and Michigan State 
got 1,713. Forty·one sports writers 
and sportscasters participating in 
the poll voted the Spartans first. 

TOP TEN 
(Firat-place votes and won-lost rec-

ords In parentheses.: 
1. Auburn (8l!) 19-0) ........... 1850 
2. Ohlo State (65) (8-1) ........ 1769 
3. Michl,on Sl (41) (8-1) " ..... 1713 
4. Texa. A&M (2) (8-1) ... ..... 1370 
~. Oklahoma (8) (8-1) .... .•... ... 1212 
8. Iowa (7) (7-1-1) ................ 1130 
7. Mississippi (6) 18-11 .. ......... 961 
8. Navy 17-1-1) ............ .. ... 709 
9. Rice (6-3) ..... . .. .... .......... 384 

10. Army (7-1) .................. 3.9 

Christy Named 
Back of Week 

B1 TIIB ASSOCIATED PRESS 

It has become a time·worn foot
ball cliche to speak of a one-man 
performance that won a game. 

But North Carolina State's Dick 
Christy brought it to life last Sat
urday and earned unquestioned rec
ognition as The Associated Press 
Back of the Week. 

It was only part of the story 
that Christy scored all his team's 
points in a 29·26 victory over South 
Carolina, including a winning 
field goal on the final play. 

The best was that the lBO-pound 
speedster from Chester, Pa., set a 
one·game scoring record for the 
Atlantic Coast Conference. He 
made (our touchdowns, all on short 
plunges. He made one with only 
three seconds to go in the first half. 
He kicked the conversions after his 
two second half touchdowns. He 
gained 79 yards by rushing arfd re
turned a punt 5() yards. 

And finally, under greatest pres
sure after time had run out, Christy 
kicked a 36-yard field goal to win 
the game. It was the first field goal 
he ever had made and it came on 
the final play of his college football 
career. 

U.S. Davis Cup Team 
Can Only Go Up: Talbert 

ADELAIDE, Australia, Wednes
day ~"We have hit rock bot
tom. The only direction we can 
go now is up." 

This was Captain Bill Talbert's 
glum comment Wednesday after 
the last of his American Davis 
Cup players, Vic Seixas, had been 
eliminated in the quarter-finals 
of the South Australian Tennis 
championships. 

Seixas, the 34-year-old Philadel
phian who is the No. 1 member of 
the U.S. team, went down before 
left handed Mervyn Rose of Aus
tralia, 6-4 , 4-6, 6-3, 7-5. 

Duncan 7th 
In Country 
On Offense 

EW YORK IA'I - Latest figures 
issued by the NCAA Service Bu
reau Tuesday placed Dwight Nich
ols of Iowa State, third and Randy 
Duncan of Iowa seventh, on total 
offense. 

Nichols' record in )0 games WAS 
a total of J , 41~ 
yards in 311 plays 
and Duncan's lotal 
in 9 games was 
1,183 yards in 154 
plays. 

Duncan a 1 s 0 
placed 10th in 
passing. He had 
70 completions out 
of 119 attempts 
for a total of 
1,124 yards gain- DUNCAN 
ed. 

Four T-formation quarterbacks 
are still in the running for the 
national total offense leadership. 
They are Bob Newman of Wash
ington State with 1,444 yards fol
lowed by Tom Greene of Holy 
Cross, Lee Grosscup of Utah and 
King Hill of Rice. 

Aggies To Defeat 
Texas; Irish Over 
South. California 

By 'TED MEIER 

NEW YORK INI - This is cur
tains for turkeys, college football, 
and second-guessers, so here goes: 

Pennsylvania over Cornen - A 
scntimental vote for the Quakers 
although the Big Red points for 
this one. 

Brown over Colga .. - This used 
to be a morning game and usually 
Colgate won - but this time it's 
in the afternoon and the Red Raid
ers aren't what they used to be. 

Texas A&M over Taxas - This 
has turned into a must game for 
the Aggies as they hope for Rice 
to lose to Baylor Saturday. 

Utah over Utah State - Utes 
won't fool around because a vic
tory will give them the Skyline 
Conference Championship. 

Miami (Ohio) over Cincinnati -
Redskins point for this one. 

Virginia Military over Virginia 
Tach - Victory No. 9 for the un· 
beaten, but once-tied Keydets in 
the "military classic of the south." 

Navy ov.r Army - So let's sing 
a rousing "Anchors Aweigh" for 
the Middies to win this service 
classic and a probable bid to the 
Cotton Bowl. 

Auburn over Alabama - Au
burn to end season unbeaten, un
tied and ineligible for a bowl. 

Holy Cross over Boston Colleg_ 
But not by much in this New Eng
land rivalry. 

Georgia Tech over Gao".ia -
The "rambling wrecks" from Tech 
are too strong. 

Mississippi over Mississippi Stata 
-A toughie, but the coin says 
Mississippi. 

Tulane over Louisiana State -
The Green Wave has come along 
Cast, judging from its close game 
with Army. 

Tenness" over Vanderbilt -
The Vols to bounce back from their 
surprise defeat by Kentucky. 

Rice ovtr Baylor - Rice wins 
the right to play in the Cotton 
Bowl New Year's Day. 
N~rth Carolina over Virginl. -

By two touchdowns. 
Notre Dame over Sout"-ran Cali. 

forni. - The Trojans no longer are 
mighty. 

Southarn Mathodist over Texal 
Christian - Don Meredith makes 
it the SMU "flying circus" again. 

Tulsa ovar Wichita - By a field 
goa l or safety. 

Oklahoma over Oklahom. Stahl
The Sooners in a prep for their 
Orange Bowl appearance. 
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Touchdown Tendencies-

Iowa Sews Up 3d; 
MSl:J Keeps Lead 

By DR. ALLEN N, SMITH 

With one week left, Michigan 
,)tate is firmly entrenched as the 
No. 1 college football team in the 
nation . The Spartans again top the 
Smith Touchdown Tendency System 
of Ratings, and they figure to be in 
Cront this time next week when the 
final ratings are presented. 

The top nine teams remain in 
that order again. Ohio State, by 
brushing aside Michigan, 31-14, 
clings to the runner-up position, 
despite Iowa's convincing 21-13 win 
over Notre Dame. The Buckeyes 
finished undefeated in Big Ten play 
for the third time in four years. 

Smith's Dozen 
1. Mich . Stllte 7. Mississippi 
2. OhIo Stale 8. Wlseonsln 
3. Iowa 9. Navy 
4. Auburn 10. Rice 
5. Oklahoma II . nllnol. 
8. Texas A&M 12. Purdue 

I. Mich. State 
2. Ohio Stale 
3. Iowa 
4. Wisconsin 
5. Illinois 

1. Oklahoma 
2. Colorado 
a. Missouri 
4. Okln. Stale 

Big Ten 
6. Purdue 
7. Mlchl,an 
8. Minnesota 
9. Northwestern 

10. Indiana 

Big Eight 
5. Kansas 
6. Kansas SlolC 
7. Iowa State 
8. Nebraska 

\ 

Powerful Auburn's classy 29-7 
treatment of Florida State main
tains 4th place for the Tigers. Okla
homa routed Nebraska, 32·7, to re
main a strong 5th. Texas A. & M. 
although idle, holds tight to its 

o. 6 position. 
Mississippi maintains No.7. Wis

consin overpowered Minnesota, 14-
6, to hold No. 8, and Navy is a 
close-up 9th. 

Rice's flashy 20.(T' triumph over 
Texas Christian elevates the Owls 
from twclfth to lOth. Rice is riding 
a top-drawer record, its only loss 
in conference play being a 19-14 
defeat by Texas. 

Illinois, unrahked in the select 
list a week ago, romped over 
Northwestern, 27-0, to hurdle into 
the 11th slot. 

Purdue rounds out th.e top dozen 
in 12th. 

Southwest Conference 
\. Texas A&M 5. Arkan ••• 
2. Rice G. Tex. Chrlsl'n 
3. Texa. 7. Baylor 
4. So, Melhodlst ' 

Pacific Coast Conference 
I. Oreaon Slate 6. CalifornIa 
2. U.C.L.A. 7. Washln,lon 
3. Orellon 8. So. CallI. 
4. Slanford 9. I<loho 
5. Wa$h. Siole 

Phi Psi/s Take Frat Crown, 
DSD Are Pro Frat Champs 

Phi Kappa Psi look home the So
cial Fraternity Intramural Touch 
Football Crown Cor the second con
secutive year Tuesday with a 21-0 
triumph over Delta Upsilon before 
approximately ISO frigid fans. 

The Phi Psi's scored once in the 
first half, then boosted its margin 
with two more TD's in the last half. 

Chuck Warren opened the scor
ing in the last minutes of the tirst 
half when he swept left end for 13 
yards and the touchdown. Dave 
Bradbury placekicked the extra 
point for a 7-0 Phi Psi lead. 

The Phi Psi's opcned the second 
half with another touchdown rol· 
lowing a sustained drive to the DU 
five. 

After three unsuccessCul tries 
from the five, Doug Whithead pass
ed to John Price in the end zone 
for the score. Bradbury again 
kicked the conversion, making Ule 
score 14-0. 

An interception deep in their own 
territory led to the third Ph. Psi 
touchdown. 

On the second play following the 
interception, Whitehead, on a full
back keeper play, broke through 
the DU line and followed blocking 
to the 10. J 

An offensive holding penalty cost 
the Phi Psi's 15 yards but a 13rad
bury to Bob Potthast pass combina
tion hit, making the score 20-0. 
Bradbury, who figured in every 

scoring play, flipped a pass to Bob 
Baily for the extra point. 

The DU's deepest penetration 
was to the Phi Psi 20 during the 
second half but an interception by 
Warren ended the threat. 

The Phi Psi's defeated Sigma Nu 
6-0 last ye:lr to win the social fra
ternity intramural title. 

Delta Sigma Delta edged Phi 
Delta Phi, 13-9, Tucsday night to 
win the Professional Fraternity 
Lcague touch football champion
ship. 

The only score in the first half 
was by the winners on a I-yard 
touchdown pass Crom Dick Carver 
to Ray Finn. A pass for the exlra 
point was no good, 

Phi Delta Phi entered the scoring 
column midway in the second half 
when Delta Sigma Delta's Carver 
was trapped in bis own end zone 
for a safety, Deita Sigma Delta 
then scored on a 22-yard pass from 
Carver to Al Rieck, with Carvel' 
running for the extra point. 

A 4·yard touchdown pass fro 
Fritz Goreham to Mike Litka and 
a pass from voreham to Litka for 
the conversion for Phi Delta Phi, 
brought the score to 13-9. 

With less than one minute to play, 
Goreham intercepted a pass on his 
goal Line and returned to the Delta 
Sigma Delta 16 yard line, but the 
game ended with Phi Delta Phi two 
yards from the goal line. 

Iowa Cagers To Appear Twice on TV 
The Iowa basketball team will by-play account of each game. 

appear twice on television during The schedule will include: 
the coming cage season as part of D~c. 14 Texas A&M .~ Ohio Stale Dec. 21 Oregon Stale at Iowa 
a 13-game Big Ten conference Dec. 28 Miami or Ohio al Illinois 
telecast schedule. ~~~: 11 ~~r~hs'i!\,;n at atwf;c~~~~ 

The Hawkeyes will appear at ~:~: ~: ~~~h'~~ ~~~en:~t~orthwestern 
home against Oregon State on Feb. I Purdue at Michigan 

Feb. 8 Minnesota al Wisconsin Dec. 21, and at Minnesota, Jan. 25. Feb. IS IIl1nolo at MIchigan Stllte 
Well-known sports announcer Feb. 22 Northwestern at Mlchl,an 

Mar. I Purdue at Indiana 
Jack Drees will handle the play- Mar. 8 Tndlana at MichIgan Stille 
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Dally Iowan Pboto by Jerry MOley 
FRANK MUNDT (3) comes down with a rebound for Iowa Varsity 
In action in the Varsity, Freshman game Tuesday night. Georg. 
Seaberg (40) and Bob Washington (30), Varsity squad members, 
also take part in the action, The Varsity downed the Freshmen in 
the annual season opener, 81·59, 

Ask MVP Votes 
To Be Revealed 

Mantle Leaves Clinic, 
Rated Most Satisfactory 

NEW YORK INI- The New York 
Yankees said Tuesday Mickey 

KANSAS CITY IA'I Ernie Mehl, Mantle has been discharged from 
sports editor of the Kansas City Mayo Clinic with his general con
Star and a member of the select dition rated "most satisfactory." 
committee of the Baseball Writers' The Yankee centerfielder, chosen 
Assn., that named Mickey Mantle the American League's Most Valu
the American League's Most Valu- able Player for the second straight 

Trip Frosh; 
Swift Hits 16 

By ALAN HOSKINS 
Dally J.wan Sp.". E.llor 

Iowa's highly regarded sopho
more laden basketball team wasn't 
impressi ve Tuesday night as they 
beat the Hawkeye freshmen, 81·59, 
in their annual pre-season game. 

A spurt in the late minutes of the 
£irst half paced by sophomores 
Larry Swift, Frank Mundt and 
Mike Heitman, gave the Varsity a 
45·28 halftime and enabled them 
to take control of the game, 

An estimated 3,500 fans watched 
the contest. The t IVO teams played 
a third half with the Varsity ea!ily 
winning, 38-22. 

Led by two sharpshooting guards, 
Bob Carpenter and Ron Zager, the 
Frosh kept pace with the Varsity 
for the first 12 minutes. Then, the 
Varsity's second unit, which con· 
sisted of Swift, Mundt, Heitman, 
George Seaberg and Bobby Wash· 
ington, began to ease away. 

With Swift getting 10 points in 
the spurt, and Mundt and Heitman 
adding six apiece, the Varsity held 
a comCortable 17-point lead at hal!· 
time. 

The Frosh, looking much better 
than early reports had indicated. 
kept even with the Varsity through. 
out the second half. 

Swift led all scorers with 16 
'points, although he played only 
about 15 minutes of the game. 
Mundt picked up 11 and Heilman 
scored 10, while guard Earl Nau 
added 8. 

Carpenter led the Freshmen with 
12 points, followed by Zager with 
11 and Slaughter with 10. Lee Sand· 
ler chipped in with 8 for the Frosh. 

As expected, Bucky O'Connor 
platooned his squad, using three 
separate units. The starting line
up consisted of Nolden Gentry and 
Dave Gunther at forwards; Tom 
Payne at center; and Jim McCon· 
nell and Nau at the guards. 

year, had entered the Rochester, 
able Player, suggested Tuesday Minn., clinic with other teammates 
that all concerned make public for checkups. FABULOUSI 
their votes. His shin spllnts on the left leg, "AROUND THE WORLD 

The voting has been under strong and the right s,lOulder which wns IN 80 DAYS" 
'11' injured in a collision with Red Make ltuervaUon. At 

criticism because Ted WI lams, Schoendienst in the World Series The Capllol GHe 

Boston Red Sox slugger, received are okay," said a Yankee spokes- CORONET 6~ ~kAVEN1'OILT 

votes for both ninth and tenth pla·m ~~a;n;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii~~i;;~~i;;i;;~~~ 
ces. Red Sox owner Tom Yawkey .. 
contends such a votc could only be 
actuated by personal spite. 

Mehl said Yawkey's contention 
had "some justice" and added "no 
matter what anyone thinks of the 
tall slugger (Williams), the fact 
remains he is far and away better 
than the tenth most valuable play
er in the league," 

The vote for most valuable play
er was by secret ballot. 

PASTRANO TO BE AT PEAK 

M[AMI BEACH, Fla. INI - Willie 
Pastrano, one of tile leading con
tenders for Floyd Patterson's hea
vyweight boliing crown , indicated 
Tuesday he'll be at his peak for 
the nationally televised fight with 
Willie Besmanofr here tonight. 
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Foreigr:l Cars Won't Mal<e 
This Year's Carriage Trade, 

~-c Survey' 
Untrue, 
Discarded 

'Un~ le Sam af Amerika' 
Gets $10,000; Gratitude 

BRlSB . E, Calif. I.f\ - "I gi"e 
aU the propl'rty u which I die pos· 
sessed to my ncle Sam of Amer· 
ika ... " 

Should the American aulom:>b:!{' I' Enlland, {eeling that the public is 
industry manufacture smaller C.3rs more receptive to the standard 
to meet competition from abroad' Am.rican models. He saJd the 
Are European cars threaten n ; smJII car market in Iowa City is 
widespread un mployment Ulroullh not large enough to warrant lock· 
deep inroads into domestic car in:: these cars. 
sales? The consensu oC all those inter· 

According to an Associated Pre~s \'iewed was that the small car mar
dispatch , Senator Prescott S. Bush kct is just not large enough to war· 

rant sale efforts. 
In generaJ, both d a1 rs and 

sale men said Am rican \'alue 
comfort over economy. OUr na· 
tional lov of luxury would trio 
umph over our national moti\'e of 
thrift and mark the current inter· 
est in small European car as just 
another fad, they agreed. 

By JERRY KIRK PATRICK 

Dallr Ie... tarr W.lc.r 

In tho e words, a n·year-old wid· 
ow who cam from Ru sia many 
years· ago, expreSS('(! her gratitude 
to the ntled Slates. 

irs. Anna F. Krin died last 
Friday lea"ing an e tate e timate<! 
by coron r Paul Jen en at about 
$10.000. 

(R-Conn. ), just back Crom a s;x --------------

A JayCee survey tak 0 to deter· 
mine the most urgeot needs oC 
Iowa City WaS discarded Tuesday 
night beeause it ga\'e an "untrue 
pictur " oC the situation. 

Til lo .... a City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. at a pedaJ board 
meeting held in Mercy Ro pital. 

"r was so happy to Jive in Amer· 
ika," he wrote, " I gratitude to 
only ncle Slim and he will know 
what to do with my property." 

weeks tour oC Europe, Ceel th 
questions should be a nswcrL'<I in 
the alfirmative. 

Interviews with seven IoWa City 
car salesmen and dealers find them 
strangely complac nt in the Cace oC 
the Senator's dire predictions. 

One of them reported the Ford 
Company is now conducting re
search in the small 'car markel. 
Ford plans to make an inexpensive 
small car to compete wiUI the Eur· 
opean imports when total automo
bile registrations show small car 
sales at five pCI' cent oC the auto 
market, he said. 

At present, Ford finds that this 
type of automobile is included in 
only 2.8 per cent oC total regi Ira
tions, he added. 

Calling present-day Iowa City a 
good outlet for the smaJJ car mar
ket because the student population 
tends to Cavor the inexpensive au· 
tomobile, one salesman recalled 
unsuccessful eCCorts in 1949 by the 
local Ford Dealer to introduce the 
Anglia, an English built Ford. 

After stocking 10 oC these cars 
with all parts to service them, the 
dealer was unable to sell any of 
them. 

The -consensus at the Lincoln· 
Mercury garage was that Ameri
cans should make a small car to 
compete with European autos. 

A Lincoln·Mercury salesman said 
that he Celt he had lost some sal s 
which could have been made if he 
had a smaller and less expensive 
car to sell. 

The Buick garage in Iowa City 
is planning to handle the Opel 
built in Germany by General Mo· 
(ors. One salesman said, however, 
more people are interested in the 
luxury and comfort oC the standard 
American car than in the economy 
of the foreign autos. 

Iowa City's Pontiac dealer de· 
clined to handle the Vauxhall, a 
General Motor's product built in 

Says High Taxes 
Hurt Small Firms 

The federal pracllce or "t::lking 
away money with one hand and try· 
ing to return it with the other has 
been extremely ineffective as far 
as small bus i n ~ss is concerned," 
says a Slate University oC Iowa 
marketing specialist. 

A step in the right direction, 
suggests ProCes 01' Leonard J. Kon· 
opa, would be to drop the corporate 
profits tax rate on th2 first $25,000 
of annual earnin .. s trom 30 to 20 
per cent. 

MORSE-
(ContintlCcl fro/1'/' Page 1) 

Macek is registered with the Mil· 
waukee S.lec;tive Service Board. 
In its first telegram to Morse, 

the group charged that "the follow
ing incident (concerning Macek) 
represents a waste of at least six 
months of one scientist's career. 

"It is clear that the selective 
service system in this case has 
made a decision contrary to the 
most eHicient allocation of human 
resources for national defense. 

"A change in policy of our selec· 
tive service system seems called 
for to prevent the further jeopard· 
izing of our national security 
thrqUgh such decisions." 

Macek is married but has rio chil· 
dren. He has a 3.47 grade point and 
an assistantship in the psychology 
department. He plans to continue 
hi!' studies until just prior to induc· 
tion. 

The Wisconsin State Selective 
Service Board granted an appeal 
Cor a student deferment to Macek 
when he received his B.A. degree. 
After receiving his M.A., however, 

I ke Improves.--
(Cantin tied from Page 1) 

consultants are agreed that the 
President has not had another 
b art attack and that the present 
symptoms have no relation to his 
previous heart attack of cpt. 24, 
1!JS5." 

Dr. Francis M. Forster, professor 
of neurology and dean oC G~rge· 
town University 1edlcal chool, i 
one liC the specialists call d to ex· 
amine the Pre i
dent at the White 
House. 

The iIlne s, witb 
which the 67·year· 
old Prcsident was 
stricken Monday. 
came at a time 
when is ues 0( 
great moment 
faced him . 

For one thing, 
he had been pre· 
paring to tackle 
ucb grave and pres Ing matt rs 

as Russia's scientllic·mllitary surge 
and ways to cement the Cr e world 
clo er together. 

Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
who spent nearly nine hours at the 
White House Tuesday, said that 
Mr. Eisenhower is "fully capable" 
of makIng any major decision that 
come up. 

And he expressed himself "com
pletely confident Ule President will 

PRESIDENT'S SUCCESSOR 
Thl lino of tho luccI"lon to 

the prlsidency under a lawen· 
acted In 1947, runs in the follow· 
ing order aft.r the vic. prlsi· 
dent: 

Speaker of the Housl, the 
president pro t.m of the Senat., 
secretary of stato, secrotary of 
the treasurv, secretary of de· 
fense, the attorney II nera l, tho 
pc-stmaster general, secretary of 
the interior, secretary of agri. 
culture, secretary of commerce 
and secretary of labor, 

return to his desk and resume his 
responsibilities. " 

The Prosldent's condition was 
revealed In midafternoon aftor 
approximatelv 24 hOUri In which 
the White House had stuck to its 
original description as "a chill," 
Asked why the medical linding 

had nob been supplied to the pub
lic promptly by Dr. Snyder yester
day, Mrs. Anne Wheaton, acting 
White House press secretary, said 
in explanation: 

"It was not made known at that 
lime because he wanted to obscrve 
the condition and gi ve a full and 
complete report to the American 
people ·when all the facts were at 
hand." 

Repercussions from the Presi· 
dent's i1Jness were swift: 

1. The State Department an
nounced President Eisenhower will 
not be able to attend the December 
meeting of NATO in Paris. Tbe 
meeting may be postponed. 

2. A heavy selling wave hit the 

* * * DULL ES SE ES MOHAMMED V 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1- Mohammed 

V, the King of Morocco and Secre
tary of Stale Dulles - substituting 
for Ule President - conferred for 
two bours Tuesday on problems 
in North Africa. 

Dulles said the talk went "very 
well.~ 

Further talks are expected to 
center around the future of U.S. air 
bases in Morocco, the nced oC the 
kingdom for Americ::ln economic 
help and the King's aspirations to 
settle the three·year-old struggle 
between France and the Algerian 
rebels. 

he was again classified 1A by Ule HONOR DRIVERS 
board. DES MOINES IA'I - Members of 

Hills said the telegram was sent the "honor class" for alcoholics in 
to Morse rather than a Wisconsin the Des Moines Municipal Court 
or Iowa senator because the group are going to be available on New 
felt that "in the past he (Morse) 
has shown a commendable attitude Year's Eve to drive home anyone 
toward higher education." He said who thinks he's had enough to 

no reply has been received from d _=ri=n=k.=============\ 
Mr. Eisenhower. . ,-

Telegram signers were R. Ernest 
Clark, Iowa City; Donald P. Shank- I 
weiJer, Hyattsville, Md.; David I 
Leonard, Ada, O~la.; Kenneth P. 
Goodrich, Iowa City; Leonard E. 
Ross, Iowa City; Richard W. Shel· 
don, Waterloo, and Hills. 

• End. Tonlt. e 
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''THI KITTLES 
~ IN THE OZARKS" 

slock market in New York, nd· 
ing price down much as f1 8 
hare. All ort of tocks were hH 

by the elling. 
3. Unofficial peculation arose as 

to how the government' aCCair -
Ulat is, lho e which are e pecially 
in the Pre ident' province - wUJ 
be handled. 

dl'Cided their own survey, tak n 
fonday night, wa unfair. 
Th board voted to contact Dr, 

C. Frank Smith, oC the SUI CoIleg 
o{ Commerce and a specialist in 
url'ey t chniques, fOr sugg lions 

in g tUng an accurate sampling, 
Th group made two ugge lions 

lor takin a new urvey: 
1. Divide tho city into len sec· 

Pr sumably, things will go along tions and ampJing two or three 
much a they have, or as they did block oC ('ach are . 
in the long wc k· of r cuperation . 
that followed 1r. Eisenhower's 1955 2. Submit quottionn •• ros to m m· 
heart aUack ot Den\'er. I bers of sen'lee club at their m t- .. 

Congress was in recess lit that ing. 
time. as it I now, and wa not Pr sident Kenn th Ang rer &aid 
s nding bills to him for action. I h Wa sur the need for public 

White Hou e routine continu d in' l parkin would not rank n arly as 
1955 under the general dir clion of I l1igh in a " tru .. poll. "It may not 
SI, rman Adams lind other aides. ven rank llr t," hid. 

Vice Presid nt Nixon, then and Angerer said tile Chamber of 
~ow the man who tan~s next In Commerce plan to make r com. 
bne lO .the pr Id ncy, said Tuesday m ndations on th lOP ranking 
there I no thought of . delega~lDg problem ond take any action po • 
pre Identlal powers to hIm or any· sible 
nne in tbe Cabinet. A~ut 300 I' Id olS w I' inter-

view d ill their car during a afe· 
ty ch ck In dOWntown Iowa ity. 
Th y placed the need for mOre pub
Ile p rklng a twice as Important 

THE IOWA CITY JAYCEE'S mot Tuesd.v night at Mercv Hospital for diJcuulon 0 a surv.v of tho 
clty'l probl.ms. Vern Naggan, injured in an auto accident eight days ago, wal tho "olllon for the 
Itnnte meellnt piece. Ofhor Javc.es .,.. Jack C.n ntV, Bill MaliS, How.rd RII.y and K.nt Anger.er. 

Apartment for Rent Personal Loans 

THE LOVELESS TURKE Y 
DE 101. E IJ! - Th Lovele 

ramily will m t for its tradiUonal 
111aniu giving Day dinn r at the 
gov rnor ' mansion thi y a1', Gov, 
Her h) LoveJe said Tuesday. 

H said gue ls would be memo 
ber of his family from the Ottum· 
wa ar B, including hi motl l' and 
other. 

FABULOUSI 
"AROUND THE WORLD 

IN 80 DAYS" 

Pets for Sale 
as the second ranking n d - a 
n IV community cent r. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates PT.RSONAL LOAN~ on t j \\irlt~ ... , COCKI!:RS [or Chrr.lma Dill 4Il00 . 

12-2'lRC. 

VICE PRESIDENT Nixon 
pauSld at the White Hou5e door 
as ho left aftor spending much 
of the day thoro, Nixon uid that 
Eisenhowtr in hll prestnt condi. 
tion could make any major Gov
ernment decision roquirecl of him 
as Prllident. 

Road Bids Will 
Be Opened Dec. 12 

Bids will be opened at 10 a .m. 
Dec. 12 for re·surfacing of 171 miles 
of country roads, Robert Mahony. 
membcr of the Johnson County 
Board oC Supervisors, said Tu . 
day. A previo!'s report listed the 
time as 1:30 p .m. 

The supervisors divided the re· 
surfacing inlo about 100 • parate 
projects, ranging from one,Coln-th 
to about ([ ve miles. 

The project calls for a total of 
51,306 tons of crushed rock to be 
spread 300 tons to a mile. The proj. 
ect is in addition to one for which 
bids were let Nov. 7. 

MILLIONS OF NEW 
FANS FOR -

ELVIS PRESLEY . 
AT HIS O"EATI!STI {!o 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" HAPPY LANDING" 

SPECIAL 
" LAND OF LAUGHTER" 

STARTS 

Thursday 

Th group cit d lhr e rea on 
why th urvey wa unfa Ir: 

1, P.op'o Interviewed were in au· 
to t th time and more aware 
or th parking problem. 

2, Interviewor. were not properly 
in tructed to make the Uri' y stan· 
dard. 

3, Poople Intorvilwod consisted 
mainly of Monday night hopper 
lind w r nOL r pr ntatiye. 

Th perc ntag of peopl ranking 
each Item a towa City's mo tim· 
portanl probl m were: mor public 
parking, 34 per cenl; n w com· 
munity cenler, 20 p r c nt; belt r 
school facilities, 14 per c nl; more 
indu try, 12 per cent; better (ramc 
conlrol, 10 per cent; n w clly hall, 
S per cent. 

Th m ting was h Id in the staff 
confer 'nee room at Mercy Ho pi. 

Word Ads 
One Day . . ... _. Be a Word 
Two Days ........ 10e a Word 
Thre~ Days ,..... 12c a Word 
Four Days .. ... . 14e a Word 
Five Days ..•.. l5C a Word 
Ten Days ....... 20c a Word 
ODe 10nth .,' 39c a Word 

<Minimum Charl!e SOc) 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion . . ... , . 

$1.20 n Column Incb 
Five In rUons a Monlh, 

Each Ins rtion ... . I. 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Each In r:lOn. ...... "I 

90C a Column Inch 

FURl'll HID 1<1'1. 1.n. Clo In phonoiraph.., po,t ~ulpmenl. H k· 
12-3 I!:)I Lnan Co., 71. ROlUlld. 12-%2 RI·."'l'Ilble. '-3783, --_-0..----

ArrRACTIV£ furnl h~d one mom 
apa,tn) I'It. I'non~ 1-3292. p.lval 

Child Care 

beth . One block lrom btl In.. dlstr"t: ~. ~ ___ • ""nA Care. 010' "II. • 12.' 3.00 per month with utltlltl palot . """ ... ..,~..... ... 
12 ·28 

STUDIO Allarlmenl In Co ... lvllle . Dla' 
,. 12-18r 

runNI II1:D .partment. Ind Ooor. 
We.1 SIde. $80.00 1><" month l. 

11-27 

Typing 
Trailer for Rent 

TYPING 3174 u-. 1D53 I< nMuon 31 It ,0.1\. \od rn mo· 
----~ bUt home. Sludent. nre paolini ,Ide., 

TYPTNG ot .11 1<'nd.. Thull work I %8 mil.,. we I on Hwy. e 0' • mil 
~el.lt . T.x-Comme,dal t lehpr. • I 01 Maren,o . Ph Marln,o 2-4\ 6. 

GUlrlnt a, DI I 8-2493. 12·12 lowl Vall y T'III r Eltat.... !:l-12 

TYPING . 8-000t. 21·12 
For Rent 

TYPING . 8-0437. 11·10, 

TYPING. 5188. 12.5r RENTlNG moll bulldllli lor 
lfoll ... hold ,ood or mall 

tal to permit the att ndance of 
ern Naggal7;, who I' c ived a dis. • 

locat d hip in lin auto accid nt 
Tuesday. 

Th. Dally Iowan N.erv •• 
the right to reject any ad. 
vettlling copy, 

TYPING. mlmroluphln,. Nolar, Pub. 0,.1 7853 
II ... Mo,y V. Burn., 001 Iowa Slat... ________ __ 

B.llk Dulldln,. Dial 26$8. 12· 1 Male Help Wanted 
'l')oplntr. 8·0,Ut. 10-27. 

..cOMING THURSDAY' 
lHANKSGlVlNG 

SPECIAL.I 
Tile fab"I •• ' .. . 

J'MMY DORSE't 
ORCHESliA 

nil •• DI ... \I ... 01 

lEE CAStlE 
MAKE a E""AT101'l 

E llt.Y \ 
'I'd. oa ,.tI14 

\ I a.m. 10 p .... 

O"ILY EX t:Pl' l' DAY 
e" ma,l Marl.ft_ 1."" . 

For,..st 
TUCkor 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
Added Cartoon Feature 

on Thanksgiving Day 

TYPTNO, IB ~ - i202. 
DIAL 

Miscellaneous for Sale Help Wonted 4191 BP:ST SEL"CT'O~ ol Ch,I.Im... Trre. WANTED: Pa,l lime nl'hl h~lp, 1m· 
.. med,atel)·. Joe &. Leo' Cal. 107 b I 

I" Joh"lOn Counly. Sn thpm Wed· Burlinlton St. l1-n 
nelday. Coral FUllt Ma,krt 11-30 

____ W_a_n_t_8_d_t_o_B_u_y ____ NEW $2750 lC .. E . Slid .. rul. "nd 
._ ,1500. Phone X·30SS lite. 7 

--------------------FemC'le Help Wonted 

WI<NT1!:D : Rhymln, Dictionary; Bart· p.m 11 -28 ROOM J08 {or under .adu~te t ,1,1. 
lell'a Quotation.: 8-OOIS. 11 ·2' .. OR you, 1><',.0"01 Chrl.tm.. Card. Dill 5939. 12·5 

HAVE ~,oeo down lind flOO.OO monthl)l 
for bun,alow on bu.. po. 1 om. 

Box 343. 12·S 

Lost ond Found 

and ._rl.m~nla 01 eord. alontr wiUl 
numerous olher ,ilia JlUlllle lion.. DIll 
2807. 12· g 

FOR ALE. Jeweled recondluoned 
watch .. al lelsonabl. prlcc: •. WlY'"'' 

Jewelr)'. I·' 
BROWN BRIEF CASE on 5tb floor HOCK-EYE Loan MOVed to 718 Ron.ld. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance le •• on.. SR!"I. 

rite. Mimi Youdo Wurlu. Dial 1-415 

Wantl!d 
Cbemiatry BIdtr. wlUl "JAMES KO~. St. Plenty of ever,Ullna· Ph"". 

VENIG" on flip. REWI<RD. C.1l 8-5078 WS. • 11-4 WANT 1'0 BUY u <d 
alter S p .m. 11-27 book. el«c:trlc train. 

DESK ; 8-2:138 a lter S p .m. 11 -23 aU4!r 5 

Work Wanted DUll h.ad WEBCOR t'l>e 
top ... Dial W4. ---

recorder: 
JI·30 

11-28 RECONDITIONED Vacuum Clune,.. -
------:12.28 U.:'r~~~n:n~~nk" Swalls Rdr'~'i~;:; 

WANTED: Reveral locaUons 
Cily lor Glenn 24.hou, lee 

Station. f2t' X 8', . En.Uent 
pos IbIIlU... Apply Glenn J~ 
t,lu, P .O. Box 6011. Beard.lown, II 

SAVE WITH RIVERSIDE SHELL SERVICE 
......:.,.Ar't~'rl~~~. 

Riders Wantf.d 

LEI<VI: FOR New York Dee 11th. rp· 
turn Jan. 9th . 8-5039, 6 to a P .M. 11.30 

Rooms for Rent 

NICII: ROOM. '-2511. IS· SOr 

DOUBLE ROOM for men. lIS S. Clint-
on; 0ppollte Wooll.·orth. 5787. 11.21 

ROOM lOt men. Dial a-Isla alter 5 D.rn. 
and w ~k·end.. 12·18 

MltN: double room: eookln, prlvUelu. 
630 N . Clinton. Dial ~a. 12·2 

HEAR YE! 

NEED 
Christmas 
MONEY? 

You can get .xtra Chrlltmal 
money by Sliling articlos no 
longer uSld by you Of' your 
family. Clean out your attic, 

bnement, or . garage. Do it 

now - Christmas is jUl t around 
the corner • 

SELL WITH 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
PHONE 4191 

CHI C VOUNG 

2 FILMS FUll OF HELL, GUTS AND GUNS BEETLE BAILEY IV MORT WALKER 

JACK PALANCE· EDDIE ALBERT 

-AND-
TWO . -
101 ao ROBERT RYAll· AlDO ~Y 
HA1E8 
EACH 
OTNER'S. 
Iml 

:t FIGURED BeiNG 
DOWN 14~ 11-1 ilfE 
VM.LEV WOULD 
5H1ELD "Yt:XJ FROM 
nE COLD ..... I-IDS 
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french Say-

·British Will N'ot Ship 
Arms for Tunisians 

By DAVID MASON 

PARIS IA'l-Two solemn·faced 
premiers Tuesday wound up 13 
hours of ponderous talks aimed at 
ironing out British-French diffi
culties over arms shipments to 
Tunisia. While some wrinkles re
mained, a high French source 
suggested France had scored at 
least a partial vittory_ 

The conference between young 
Premier Felix Gaillard and Brit
ain's Prime Mlnlster Harold Mac
millan produced a vaguely word
ed communique that did not give 
a black and white British promise 
to halt arms shipments to the 
neighbor of rebellious Algeria. 

But the French inlormant said 

More Science 
'For The Kids? 

Work for curriculum improve
ment must be constant and exten
sive in all areas, the curriculum 
coordinator of elementary schools 
told the Iowa City School District 
Board of Directors Tuesday night. 

"There will be a tomorrow and 
our children will need to know 
more than science and mathe
matics," said David K_ Stewart. 
"I am not afraid o[ Sputnik," he 
said, "but I am afraid of people 
who are afraid of Sputnik." 

Steward emphasized a need for 
"eternal vigilence" in the field of 
scholastic education. We have 
made considerable improvement 
in the curriculum program, but 
there is much more we can do, 
and there is much more that we 
will do, he said. 

A program outline for the im
provemcnt of the elementary cur
riculum must leave room [or "the 
inquiring mind" Steward said. It 

tlle talks went far beyond the 
wording in the communique. He 
said Ule Frencb do not expect the 
British to ship any more arms to 
Tunisia in the near future if at all. 

"There is a difference between 
what the Brilish can do and what 
they will do," he said. 

Macmillan and Gaillard slood 
almost stony-faced as the British 
leader read the communique aft-

IGood! Seats 
Still Remain 
For Menaechmi 

Good seats are still available for 
the Dec. 10, 11 and 12 performances 
of the University Theater's " The 
Menaechml," ticket ofrice ofricials 
reported Tuesday. 

Approximately one-third of the 
tickets for the first three perform
ances, arc already gone, ticket of
fi!!ials stated. Distribution started 
Monday. 

Officials said students can still 
reserve good scats for the closing 
performances on Dec. 13 and 14. 
Reservations can be made at the 
east lobby desk, lowa Memorial 
Union. 

The office will be closed from 
noon Wednesday through Dec. 1. 
Tickets will bc distributed again 
next Monday [rom 9 a.m. until 4 :30 
p.\l1. Distribution will continue 
through Saturday. 

is important that our teaching to
day will create a desire for greater 
knowledge of the subject and will 
motivate the child toward achiev-, 
ing a deeper, fuller understanding, . . 
he said. 

Reds Jeer: 
U.S. Pea 
Lau'nchers 

er their talks. He had come to 
patching up a troubled friendship. 

The talks revolved around the 
shipment on Nov. 14 and 15 of 
arms to Tunisia by the United 
States and Britain. Also discussed 
was the effect a split in the three 
allies would ha ve on the solidarity 
of NATO. 

French feeling is feverishly 
against the shipments of arms by 
France's NATO partners to Tuni
sia - next door neighbor of re
bellious Algeria. The French fear 
these arms may fall into the 
hands of Algerian rebels fighting 
for independence Crom France. 

The communique noted lhat the 
two chiefs of government had a 
"frank discussion" on the arms 
deliveries and decided to "make 
arrangements designed to avoid the 
recurrence of difficulties" similar 
to the violent outburst of French 
feelings. Consultations, the com
munique said, are continuing on 
this subject. 

Spokesmen for Macmillan and 
Gaillard, when pinned down by 
newsmen, admitted this did not 
amount to a guarantee against 
further British arms shipments to 
Tunisia. 

Mitchell Gives 
Gist of Ike/s 
Cancelled Talk 

NEW YORK (,f) - Secretary of 
Labor James P. Mitchell, deliver
ing tile gist of President Eisen
hower 's cancelled Cleveland 
speech, said Tuesday night "No in· 
vestment we can make pays greal· 
er dividends than reasonable eco
nomic aid to friendly nations." 

Mitchell departed from a pre
pared speech of his own to present 
the administration's present policy 
on mutual security. The President 
had been scheduled to make the 
same points at Cleveland Tuesday 
night in the third of his series of 
chins-up talks to the nation. His 
illness caused cancellation of the 
address. 

Mitchell made these three pOints: 
1. The administration believes 

the country owes the fullest support 
to mutual security and aid. 

2. The President will recommend 
MOSCOW (,f) - The newspaper •. 

Soviet Russia said Tuesday the 
U.S. announccmcnt that American 
scientists had fired metal pellets 
into space was just napdoodle. 

.• to Congress in January that the 
Trade Agreemcnts Act be given 
broadened aut\lOrity and extended 
for a longer period than the present 
three years. 

At the present stage of U.S. 
rockct development, American sci
entists could not launch a baseball 
into space, it said. 

3. Support is necessary lor the 
Organization for Trade Coopera
tion, which Mitchell described as 
"a business-like unit to administer 
trade agreements." 

. City~ Y out~ Charged · 
With Reckless Driving' 

Vigil ·Vain; 
Sputnik Not 
To Be Seen 

By ROBERT MACFARLANE 
Doll,. Ia ..... 81011 Wrller 

We kept a vigil Tuesday, on a 
hill in the twilight. 

Scientists tending their tracking 
instruments and aided by electronic 
computers had passed the word 
that the rocket carrier of Sputnik I 
would pass over Iowa City some
time between 5: 16 and 5:23 p.m. 

A reckless driving charge ... 
filed in police court TueIU, 
against Gary Lubin, 16, 321 M ..... • 
an ave., In connection with • t_ 
car accident Monday that Injured 
eight teenagers. 

The car Lubin was driving c0l
lided at the intersection 0( Summit 
and College streets with ODe drly· 
en by Carrol B. Larson, 16, IOD /I( 
Prof. Carrol Larson, head 01 0rtho
pedic surgery at SUI Hospita1a, • 

Four of tbe five pasaenaers fa ' 
Lubin's car are now in Merq .... 
pital. Lubin and the fifth paaeacer 
were treated at the hospital lid 
released. ' 

Larson and one of his two paIIeIIo 
gers were treated at the hoIpItal 
and released. The other. .11 III
hurt. 1 

Pedestrians Get Equal Chance 
So at 5 p.m. we stood just-west 

of town on a vantage point, with 
our view unobstructed by trees or 
buildings or the bright glare of city 
lights, waiting to catch a glimpse 
of a piece of Soviet hardware 
streaking by. 

Hospitalized were Nancy Cloy. 
16, 306 Fairview ave. with a ~ 
pelvis; John Miller, 16, 710 Klm
ball ave., with a shoulder injury; 
Phyllis Miller, 18, 906 E. MarUt 
st., with a shoulder Injury; lid 
Jonette Parizek, 16, 1211 E. Court 
st. with cuts and shock. THE OFTEN DANGEROUS traHlc at the intersectl .... of I_a .nd Mldlson struts is due for some 

control loon. Th ... e neW'traHic lights (two of them "'-wn hen) h.v. been installed .nd will go Into 
oper.tlon when wiring work is compl.ted. City oHlelals s.y the lI,hts will ,ive pedestrians. chance 
to crolS the wide intersection while traffic from .11 directions Is halted. Inspired by the British estimates, 

since declared inaccurate by Amer
ican scientists, that the rocket car
rier was spiraling downward at 
inreasing speed and would soon be 
consumed in a flash as It meets 
denser air, we avidly scanned the 
skies. 

Miss Croy and Miss Miller .were 
listed Tuesday in fair condition aid 
Miller and Miss l'arizek were re· 
ported in good condition. 

Aardvark 10 'Zebra 
CRESTON STORE BURNS 

CRESTON IA'I - A buslneu build
ing housing the Western Auto AI» 
ciates store in the downtown ai'el 
here was destroyed by fire rue. 
day night. 

'Live' In' Museum 
A few bright stars were visible 

overhead, but 'no man-made objects 
appeared. 

Perhaps the satellite, could not 
muster enough reflected light from 

The cause of the blaze WII not 
determined and no estimate of tile 
loss was made. 

By DICK LYNES 
Dolly lo won Sialf Writer 

The most complete natural sci
ence museum in the state, accord
ing to Curator Walter C. Thietje, 
awaits SUI students at the mere 
opening of Macbride Hall doors. 

The Museum of Natural History, 
which covers portions ~f four £loors 
in the building, is open to all vis
itors live days a week from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

An nature virtually comes to life 
as one tours Bird and Mammal 
Hall, viewing realistic reproduc
tions standing much as they did in 
life. 

The museum has been an in· 
tegral part o[ the SUI campus for 
99 years. Thc museum, cstablished 
by an act of the Iowa Legislature 
in 1858, was first located in Old 
Capitol, but 28 years later was 
moved to what is now the Geology 
Building. Since then the Museum 
has been moved to Macbride. 

Superior workmanshIp and vat
ied and unusual specimens, run· 
ning an alphabetical gamut from 
aardvark to zebra, often recreate 
Mother Nature's creatures that 
have passed into extinction. 

Asst. Prof. Homer R. Dill , di
rector·emeritus, has likened the 
sur museum to a theater. Its 
stage, geographic habitate; its cast 
of characters played by the crea
tures that actually lived in them. 

Thc largest mammal in the col
lection is a huge skeleton of a 46-
foot whale hanging from the ceiling 

in the mammal section of the build
ing. 

The skeleton was found on the 
North Carolina coast about 40 years 
ago by C. S. and H. H. Brimley. 

Among the largest animals to 
"save their hides" are North Am
erican bison, giant sea lions, two 
Atlantic walrus, a very rare giant 
panda and three huge musk ox en
cased in a very "cool" Siberian 
winter setting. 

Perhaps the most striking set
ting is a jungle wildlife scene in 
the marine division of Bird Han_ 

The setting shol"s several kinds 
of jungle snakes; one curled up 
inside a bollow stump, another 
crawling in the underbrush and 
still another that. appears to be 
napping on a log. 

The center of the exhibit is a 15-
foot alligator with a hungry gleam 
in its green glass eyes that seem 

its earthly iron to break through FABULOUS I 
to be looking for any unsuspecting the haze that covered us. 
passers-by. But we gave Carrier I a litUe "AROUND THE WOILD 

IN 80 DAYS'; In the trees overhead rest sev- more time. At 6 p.m., however, 
era I varieties oC jungle birds, we [elt that even a decending car- MO~:e ~:~:I"::;e Ai 

watching their young c:- guarding rier should have appeared if it coaONET 81':' w~AV!N.oaT 
their eggs. . were ever going to at all, and we '-==========:::::ld 

Actually. tI',e portion of the mu· returned to Iowa CitYt slightly ~ ¥ 

seum's collection that is on dis- chilled after our first, and probab- fit/VI t/ WORLD ()I FU~I 
play is relatively small. Thou- ly last, watcbing session for Car- , 
sands of specimens have been rier I. • "6"'/ willi .fA 
stored away [or future reference. ,.=.========----- Unb.l1.vab,. Low C.., 

]n 1953 a large collection oC Pa- 28 0 T'" " 
cWc fish specimens was sent to ays I rop" 
the Smithsonian Institute in Wash- Christmas I 

_ J -_-~.ua ington, D.C. to be us,"" in com pari- ....... - ..... 
son tests, including a study of the but fJ'JlI'iJltt 
effects of the atomic ' bomb on Pa- only ('V". 
cific marine life. ~~)..4;JeC'~ .... ..::.. ........ 

9 Days Till 
P.steurIzed Milk-Gallon 68~ IIH rei d 

• 

Haldane 0,' ay an .... ~~, 
Vine" Farm Dairy 

Sohn Dine 
Hi mil •• S.W. low. 011,. C.P.O, 

IS YOU,It KEY TO Calling the announcement an un
scientific propaganda stunt, the pa
per added: "If the launching mech
anism had been charged with or
dinary garden peas the scientific 
effect would have been about the 
same_" 

The paper jeered at the U.S
claim that the pellcls may be 

In Search for Freedom 
Mei Finds Hazzards 

W1SE~ BUYIN'G ..... - ---- - ---.-~. --

pulled into the sun. 
The U.S. scientists, it said, could 

.i"~ liS easily sav the pellets "are 
circling around the Great Bear or 
the Southern Cross." 

"t'euets are dumb," it said. 
"They can neither corroborate 

nor deny all the flapdoodle about 
them." 

Civil War Flag Carried 
By Iowans Comes Home 

DES MOINES IA'I - An early 
American Ilag containing 36 stars 
and believed to have been carried 
by Iowa Volunteer Co. B in the 
Civil War, was received by Gov. 
Herschel Loveless Tuesday. 

The banner, containlng several 
holes, was sent to the governor by 
Sloan A. Amos, Phoenix, Ariz. He 
told the governor by letter that the 
flag had been in his family since 
Civil War days. 

Amos suggested that the Iowa 
National Guard might like to have 
the flag for its trophy case. Love
less said he probably would give 
the flag to the State Historical De
partment. 

He commented that It is in better 
shape than some of the flags in dis
play cases In the Statehouse ro
tunda. 

Antarctic Hawk 
IN THE midst of the Antarctic 
ic. pack, a balloon .bout to Clr
ry • Hawk Instrument rock.t 
to Its launching .Ititud. aw.its 
rei.... from the dick of tile 
U.S.S. Glacier, host ship for SUI 
physicists this fall in th.lr third 
Int.rn.tlonal G.ophysical Ye.r 
.xpedition. Prof. Jam.s V.n AI
l.n and Laurene. Cahill, G, low. 
City, r.c.ntly r.turned to the 
campul after I.unchin, 36 of 
the H_k "rockoons," .bov. An
tarctic iCI. Th... wlr. the first 
rock.t fli,hts in the .r.a south 
of Austr.lia. 

Freedom seeking lnvolves a kind 
of professional hazard, Y. P. Mel, 
professor of oriental studies at SUI, 
told members of the Iowa City Ki
wanis club in a Thanksgiving talk 
Tuesday. 

Mei was referring to ear Her reo 
marks in which he described his 
visit to the Mayflower Il which ar
rived in New York last summer 
aCter a voyage from England. His 
visit, Mei said, aroused his interest 
in the original vessel at Plymouth, 
Mass. 

On a wall in the old Mayflower, 
Mei said, is a copy of the May
flower Compact, signed while the 
ship was still at sea in 1620. Un
der the compact is a list of signers 
and nearby a roster of those who 
did not survive the trip. 

The latter list, Mei said, included 
more than half the original signers, 
The heavy price in human lile paid 
by these people in looking for a 
place to live as they pleased, Mei 
said, was impressive to him. 

Speaking furhter on [r~edom to 
lhe Kiwanisians, Mei observed : 

"Freedom is like air - it is no
ticeable only by its absence. Free
dom easily escapes. It is elusive. 
FreedOm is the most precious thing 
in human life. No effort is re· 
quired to lose freedom, but it takes 
a great effort to keep It , . . it 

'Miss SUI S'emi~Fi'nalists . . 

To Be Named Monday Night 
The field of Z9 coeds Dominated personality. posters, street campaignini and 

for Milt SUI will be narrowed to The review is open to all SUI free "glfts" will end the evening 
10 seml-flnalista Monday at a re- stUdents. Male stUdents will decide of Dec. 5, 

. . . . Miss SUI and her four attendants 
view beguulIq . at 7 p.m. m the the conte~t Dec. 6 when they vote will be presented Dec. 6 at the 
main lounge, Iowa Memorial for one gIrl out of the 10. annuaf Winter Fl)rmal In the Iowa 
Union. The semi-rlnaiists will be an- Memorial Union. 

Each entrant will be presented nounced at the review after the Each candidate will have a cam-
durin, a flve-mlnu~e skit on her presentation of the skits, paign centering around a BOng 
behalf, given by members of her Campaigning goes into "full title. The review Monday will give 
housln, unit. The seml-fmallsta motion" Tuesday when the semi- the board of experts and the male 
will be chosen by a board of ex- finalists will start glvin, liw· students a chance to observe each 
perta-four non-uqiverllty pe~.ons minute skits In the men's housil\i candidate's bearing before an au
-on tho bllsis of poille, beauty lind uni~s . The :'housc-hoPlling" IIkit~, dienco. 
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is indivisible, and it entails rcspon
sibility." 

Mei said he disliked the Crequent 
use of the phrase, "freedom from," 
and preferred nstead "freedom to." 
In this country, h said, our free
dom to do what we wish is a bright 
torch for peoples who do not yet 
enjoy so much freedom. , 

"Freedom is a positive, not ' a 
negati ve thing," he said. 

In American anxiety over thc 
Russian Sputniks, Mei said, we 
may find a real cause [or thanks
giving. 

"The Sputniks sent up by the 
Russians might eventually prove to 
be a godsend as far as the long
range wellare of America and the 
cause of freedom in the world arc 
concerned," he said. 

He made the statement after he 
quoted from Mencius, a Chinese 
philosopher ranked second only to 
Confucious: 

"In trouble and axiety we live, 
in comfort and ease, we die." 

Nearsighted Dog 
Fitted With 'Far 
Sighted' Glasses 

CHICAGO IA'l-A black and white 
spotted Dalmatian named 
"Apache" - will no longer be 
hounded by poor eyesight. 

His master, Ralph Davis, a dis· 
penser of glasses at an optical 
house, Monday fitted the year-old 
pet dog with special glasses fo cor
rect his near-slghtedness_ 

Davis said the dog had bumped 
into furniture, didn't seem to re
act to physical commands, and 
couldn't even find cats In a chase. 

"Up close he can see like I a 
hawk," Davis said, "but across a 
room he can't distinguish objects. 
His vision is limited to 10 feet." 

The lenses are fitted into a wear
able frame attacbed to a leather 
harness so that it suspends ,the 
glasses securely before AtpacJae's 
eyes. ' 

"He's doing much better sclool 
work in his obedience classes," 
Davis said. a,~ Apnehc pN'rl'd nt 
WJ18l hnN)()l\ed_ 
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